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FIRST AM MAIL SHIPSARRIV
Oil Magnates;

Brother. Heal
U-Ye- ar Fight

TULSA, Okla, Oct 15. OT- -A

quarreT of 15, year ag & a"
natched up. and three brother!
whose mbm are
eminent In the oil
Industry are re-

united.
Conrotldatlon of

the PhllHpe Pe-

troleum company
and the Indepen-

dent OH kn Oa
company, formi-
ng: on of the
world's largest

eU or-
ganisations with
assets lnr' excess PRANK PHILLIPS

of ie',O0O.G0O. brought theJtaiUpa
triumvirate Frank. I E. and
Walte together again.

Sack In ltlB when the three
brother were associated In the
Phillips Petroleum company at
BartUsvIHe, Okla, there waa a dis
agreement one day,

Walte, the youngett brother who
directed the land department, fail
ed to get a lease which the other
two thought ehould nave been ob-
tained. The quarrel led to the with
drawal of Walta from the com--
panya

The younger brother tried hti
hand at lease brokering and run
ning a chain of filling stations for
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Rev: Gray Leads Synod
ATTENDANCE
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disturbing

In
War. Following

I0uneWmmlttccs morning,
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corporation
hecamer
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of

with It
organized mm,

president "w"me. Hend,rseon,
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become
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kind.
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little Rcil
Bet Paid;

, Pair in El
EL, PASO. Texas, Oct. 15

red wagon,
played v,l,h when child, Lloyd

(Mule) Hayes of Sanger, Denton
county, up here today
jtald a Texas riding

C. Stlnoon better
miles point.

During the cam-
paign August Hayes told Stln-so- n

that Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu-
son did not Ross S.
oP'Houston for democratic

would to
El'Paso In tho red wagon.

-- won. two visited
Juarez to off the wager.
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Reportsof trusteesand of
special committee on annuities
were akea the afternoon

oc ina
church, JJ. was

convened Wednesday at
church here.

At the opening session of this.
the, seventy-fift- h annual of
the Synod, W, Brlstow conduct the
of Qdorado was named moderator

the session, succeeding Dr. P.
C Coleman of Colorado.

The sessions will contin-
ue through Thursday evening.

Xt 6:30 m. Wednesday follow
the afternoon session,members

of the Klwanla? notary and
clubs were to accompany visiting
Dastors on tak
Ing 8cenlc Drive, andHo
City Park the duos

to join in tendering a
n barbecue.

J. Lelghton Green, tempo-
rary and Rev. Thomas
Gallaher. D. P. reading- -

the heights were
busines-s- Tuesday evening. The

start ..j ,,v-- a

opening n,v act
a oil

Dr. T. 8. Clyce of Sherman,
ident, of Austin college,
ine oDenine sermon. icr. v.

rvivm Is host T. S.
the xnnrrimti the host.1 -- -,...

uio no corisrefcaUon the
of standing

The Wednesday a
He eold 6ut to. held.

the BamedaH for ,. Tuesday.evening
In he -- x Bm andana .. r and

Oas
Ing Phllmack company,

by

ye ruing
The necessary.

lowing recorded present!
Meanwhile, original Phillips. .,...,... tj..i.. (p.m.

wl.,'tr,-n-V .' " u,.j. -- "'-, -- "'""'' pie Anderson. NR. Hawkins,
and L. 8, e. Munroe.
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Temple, K- - Black;
Dalian W...A..
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Fred Clark. S. Clyce, D. D,

Robert D. Ouy B,
D. D., Flncher D.

Williams Fred. D. D,,
Thomas Thomas u
Oreen, D, S. D.
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Oct. 15.
Jako Fleagle, bank

and yesterday'
Mo, when captured by

a posso died hos
pital here today 9:55 1

Fleagle, dying, for
but word from her

when died.
last night had

porters his mother's
home Holcomb, asking her

come to his.
said she not arrive
until late today and they doubted
one would bring her, ex-

pressing sho would
ruse

rallying briefly early to-

day, officers guard
bed that he wished ttiey

would his to
seehim, saying "I'm afraid I'm go
ing die,"

officer said don't
shot and don't

make no but wish
had made good Job of it'

Mo., Oct.
'leader bandit

gang which Its trail by
ruthless today fight- -

COMMUNISTS
JUMP ON CAR
OF HURLEY
OKLAHOMA Oct 18.

Two men, by police to
Communists, were this aft-
ernoon after they were reported
have leaped to the running board

motor car carrying Secretary
War Patrick Hurley, shouting

insults ai mm.
The men. I. Whltten andR.

Pierce, were charged with dlsor--
Rev. and

three

field

send

said

peace. The resisted--
and was Jail at van of

la 'crowd 300 persons, attracted
by the The secretary's
motor leaving the chamber
of commerce building for air-
port Mr. Hurley later took
off for Fort Worth.

Inauguration the Atlanta-Lo- s

line. Just
had chamber of com
merce

said the pair ap
proached"the recretary'smotor car
and shouted Insults. Several
nessesdeclared they to
running board,

.Whltteri.and among
five men arrested'Tor a communist
disturbance "hereLabor Day,

have plenty wno
will let stay Inside," Whit

said at the station..
Clarence Hurt, ,

police. during absence
of Chief CharlesBecker, Immediate
ly called a conference city and
county- - officials, anticipating fur
ther when Secretary Hurley
returns city tonight to be
the of honor at another
banauet i .--

Stanley
cash. 1919 U(J for conference to

head of uii In ov

to

"00

for

the that I may believe, cnarges
wasrealled the lot- - them

At the conference, the sheriff and
city officials that most the
crowd of were.

juimjrim pmnora utnuiuirnuuii
Thorns, S. C. Tnomasagainst inis was

Gordon D. D, .by action of
r,iirhi rrnri-ncnln- Nava.ioln. citv Kent or

lf Bnylo?; Housjon P. duly If the dem--

McLean.
Brownwood Presbyterj-- : Pastors: reach Secretary Hurley.

John Knox Bowline. Itocers he would keep
D. R. D. D, Wll-Jtl- re force on duty equln-lln- m

II. W. Brlstow Gray, case of
n McLaurln.

P. D. Thotfds B. Gallaher, Mal- - Attempts of men to board
colm "10 large car In which Hurley rode.

. T. --.1, f&, MM.llirCSVdir". " U.nsi.,l(By.jH..n. i.utj ..uavw..- -

Thomason. Sun Ing out of the chamber of com- -

Texas Prrsbytrry: Pas-- building. Getting into "the
tors: Acrcy. C. T. Caldwell. D. car with Hurley was M.

V.'. Coctyan, Thomas W.j Harrison, managing editor of
construction of a cJ,,,. D. D'.' P.KIdJ, Oklahoma City and

pipeline-somethi- ng., J. McMurry. D. D, homan.
pipeline transportation . Michael Harrison arrangedf a de--

from Its to.,f w A. B.'lachment of to Hur--
and St. vvr D D, David Shep--! ley's car the business dls--

entering the oil bu'n".,I),r.on stilt Scott.Urlct and two members of

at They represented:University.
Oklahoma A k

Southern. U IwrencesCamer.m.
C J
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GrayJderly

tonight.
attempt

Bawtell; H.
Presbytery: Alex

D. D, M. Anderson, D.
D-- , T.

L. Cowant D
Duff, E B. D,

Galbralth.
F. Gallaher,

D. E. Lowrance,
ON 7)

Mo.. UTt

notorious
murderer, shot

at Branson,
of officers, in a

at a. m.
pleading his

mother, no had
come he

Tho bandit re
a wire to

at Kan,
to bedside. Officers

could possibly

message
belief probably

fear a by officers.
Fleagle,

told on about
his hospital

urge mother to come

to
To one he "I

know who me It
difference, I they

a

15. UP)

Jake Fleakle, of a
obscured

murders, was

be
arrested

to

of a
of J.

J. Ct.

led to
of

disturbance.

to
of

Angeles air mall He
(addressed a

Witnesses

were'

"I or xnenos
roe

assistant of
In

of

to the

attended

said of
200 also Communists

C.

All bn
J.

jonstartors anothcj"
to

Mat,ncw.
refinery

l. Walter S. de--
tachment arrestedthe two men and
ordered the rest of the group to
disperse.

A heavy shower of rain shortly
nfler the attempted demonstration
aided the officers In dispersing the
crowd. Many still loitered about
police station an hour later, how-
ever, evidently awaiting the appear-
ance of Whltten and Pierce.

r

SI'OT COTTON
DALLAS, Oct 15 W Middling

cotton 9.65; Houston 101; Gal
veston 10.30.

Officers'"Bullets FatalFor
FleagleXongHunted.Gtuiman
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At the top you see
Elinor Smith, former holder of
the world's record for sustained
flight by women, who will be
aboard the Southern Air Express
snip aue .10 arrive. ai iu:u a. m.
Thursday. She Is 'scheduled to
radio-cas-t from tho ship a word
picture of the flight, to be

oer the NaUonal net-
work. Above is A. P. Barrett pio-
neer leader'In the development of
commercial aviation in the south
and southwest nt of
the AvIaUon Corporation, owner
of American' Airways, Inc. parent
concern of Southern Air Past Ex-
press. He will be aboard the west-
bound ship Thursdaymorning.

RlRht above, C. R. Smith, vice
president of Southern Air Fast
Express, Inc., the new company
organized byAviation Corporation
to operate the Southern Transcon-
tinental air mall and passenger-line-.

Right, below,Ms Bledsoe "Slim''
Payne, who piloted tho first west-
bound ship between.Dallas and El
Paso, arriving here late Wednes-
day morning.

J. D..Cunningham
Funeral Rites

Thursday, 3:3
will

for Curi-;"ue- a. """" AU"ln'
71, today,

1101 after w1"-"- - the fourth wheel few
vnrdta mnrlilni.ociock 'luesoay win neid at,'"- - .L

3:30 m. Thursday tho home, and remarked, "lit bet the
The Rev. It L. Owen, pastor of

the First Presbyterianchurch, will
have charge of the services. Inter
ment will In the Mt. Olive

Active pallbearers will W, 6.
Thompson, Arthur Woodall, Marlon

JamesLlttle.'R. Richard
son, and W. Phillips. Honorary
pallbearers will t Price,

Morrison, James Brooks. W.
Currle, and J.

Creath,
Mrs. M. Bottorff, Hollywood,

Cal, daughterof the will
arrlvo Thursday morning
o'clock.

Mr. Cunningham was a pioneer
this section. He moved

to Big Spring 1903. later moving
to ,Qalnes county, and returning
nere in ivio.

lie waa tha father of Graver
Ing for his .own life, JeopardizedCunningham, local attorney, and
by a wound at the hand the law Paul Curmlneham. In tha hardware

had long delled. business.here. Ills widow sur
vive.
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Third Street Bluet Is
Austin DnrAV Triiii'

As 4th Wheel Bolls

Unlnbow

...a
Funeral J. D. ?v" m. Vi

nlngham. who died atWhome.!hll ib tc uonpbllo
Scurry Street shortly at a

.,..-.- . ..... .... artnnd'nf Ihl, In thedo ..;.:.,,...
D. at

be

be

Edwards,
It.

It. L. S.
II. T.
P. J. F. Wolcott R.

F.
deceased,

at 6

of
in

B.

of
he also

mm

'OlfJ

name of this street is Third
He waa quite right. It was East--

Third street, npd .since Alexanders
Q. Raymonds had left Austin en
route to El Paso he had learned
about Third streetsfrom that miss'
Ing wheel.

"I got it off In Woco."
he explained, "as I was going up
Third streetIt off In Fort
Worth and fan ahead of mc. I
looked at a sign and It was Third
street. I knew the mlnuto I saw
It rolling toward that ditch that I
had got on another Third street"

The wheel showed signs or
traversed numerous streets

Third or otherwise,-

ROJIBINS RETURNS FROM'
DALLAS

Iff. and Mrs. B. F. Robbins re
turned yesterday xrom uano
where Mr, Robbins underwent a

operation. He haa been
intra about tea days.

Sec. Adams Is
Accused; Green

To See Hoover

BOSTON. Mass, Oct IS UP)

The American FederaUon of Labor
lt... Inn,.lai1 Ha t,rat.1nf Mll.
ii. m nr..n,tnnmii..i iMrsonaiw "bf and that of present h

PresidentHoover against
reduction of wages In
StatesNavy

alleged
United

This action followed an altacK
from the convention floor upon
Secretary of Navy Charles F, Ad
ams, who was of attempt
ing to lower wages through re--

calsslflcatlon of employes.
G. M. Bugnlazeta

of the federation, declared that
Secretary Adams was carrying oil
the policies of outsiders whoso In
terests were opposed to labor, In
stead of the policies oi President
Hoover, he said, had declared
for maintenance of a high wage
scale.

The matter was brought before
the convention by Joseph Frsnklfli,
president ot the,Boilermakers' Un-

ion, who Charged that tha govern-
ment by a reclassification of em
ployes, was trying to lower wages
In the countra navy yards oa or
ders from Secretary Adams.

Roy Horn, general president of
the International Brotherhood of
Blacksmiths, Drop Forgers and
Helpers, told the convention that
fifty per cent of the employes of
the PhlladelDhla Navy Yard had
been reduced tp second rates, and
that some had been reduced to
third class. .,

He said he believed President
Hoover was sincere when he told
the federation last .week that ne
wanted a filt.li tun
ard of living. And frit that
the situation should be called to
PresidentHoover's attention

WASHINGTON', Oct. 15 UP) Er
nest Lee Jahncke, assistantSecre
tary of the Navy", today denied the

Ing navy yord employes In an at
l.mnt In vaiiA VrntTfM

Commenting on charges to thUl
effect made by speakers.before the
American Federation of Labor con
evntlon In Boston, Mr Jahncke

.said the department has not r- -j

classified employs In navy yards.
I 'There has beenno reduction tn
I tho wake scale.' he added. "Quite
the contrary, I think the navy de

partment should Te compllmenwd
for Its efrert to stabilize industrial

land employment conditions."
a

City Tax Rate
; Fixed At $1.55

The ad valorem tax of Big
Spring was officially set at Jl 55

at the regular meeting or tne city
commission, held Tuesday night

The tax rate Is twenty-flv- o cents
hlcher than the tax of 1929. tho ad
dltlonttl amount being assessedf&r

sewer, water and street Improve-- !
ments, as oted by residents In
bond Issues. 6

Tho tax rate of 1919 v. as J1.30,
The commissioners also adopted

a franchise tax of $25. This Is to
be pnld by four utilities compan-
ies, dealing in Ice, gas, telephone
service and electricity.

- I Divlon men '

Aloxaml-rSt- t. Rnvmond. duikv '" a" VU 01 lexas gam--
. I . . a . S . ...

services -

m. .

ditch

lawyer

knocked

shuffled

medical
or

accused

er Sunday, Match 19, at the home
of Col. w, E. Talbot oi uaiias, tneit
Colonel Blir of the war, for their'

annual state meeting. ' l

Theso men, reprcsehtlng almost
every city arid town in the state,
will at this time, It has been ru
mored, announceas abody for Col,
Talbot for governor, and "get be
hind him 100 per" cent"

Thev have endorsedCol. Talbot's
candidacy In groups throughout'
the state, but since they have a
Texaswlde meeting, they wish to'
do so officially, letters to Mrs. Tal-- '
bot. their "Ma" of the war, an.
nounccd Monday.

Mrs. Talbot will entertain the,
men, as she does each year, at her
homo during tho day, the Rainbow j

Mothers serving refreshments at
noon.

"Wo expect about SQ0 of the boys
at tho meeting," Mrs. Talbot sold,
"and word from as nwny in'jre."

hr. nittled us food and
becausehe played tho pldno for us
when the bottom had juat natural-
ly dropped 'out of everything and

he led us Into danger when
had to go, and becuuso he Is

10,000LettersConsigned 4

For FirstEastboundPlane
Due Here T&is Afternoon

As 1,000 spectatorslookedon, the first chapter In.whrt
is destined to be an historic occasonwas written today
when the giant Fokkcr F-1- 0 mail piano of the SoutBtY
Air FastExpressmade its first landing at the Big Spctef
Airport.

Piloted by Bledsoe"Slim" Payne,the craft was browgbt ,

to a perfect landing, forty-fiv- e minutes behind seMdoMI"
time, Stanccl Gilley was co-pil- ot on tho first ship to male'
the run from Dallas to-- El Paso. No passengerswwfc 6a
thecraft, which carried 500 poundsof mail. VH,

A short ceremonyheld at tho airport soon after 'Use
hllfn fihln lnnr!(v1. won a vlirlrl contrast htarfan thaQ r ....., ... W ...... W..V.WM.W MWV.M.. VUW M.M- -

t-- j Portation the past, the '

yards.

who,

Horn

,

because

u a. uwen, naing a pinto pony injected a retnimtaavar
the old pony expressinto tho proceedingsas ho deHrered (

pouch of mail to Pilot Payne. Sandwichesand coffeew
served tho pilots by Miss Winona Taylor, Miss AdaLfeA,
Miss Mabel Eddy, and Mrs. JackKillway, representingMm
Chamberof Commerce. Motion pictures of the i in ftuBji'
were taken. Two Stcarman planes,piloted by TV"; J. JWb--'
ins, a brother of Reg Robbins, of enduranceflight ,ftatV

At Airport
A

Thursday
Notable figures In the avia-

tion Industry' will1- - alight from
the westbound S. A. K. E. pas-
senger and mall piano at 10l0
k m. Thursdaywhen It landsat

the local airport
A repeUUon of todays celebra--

Uon Is scheduled, and la expect-
ed to attract fuUy as many spec-
tators as attended tha Inaugu-
ration of the southern leg of
the transcontinentalair line.

In tha party wlH be F. O. n,

presidentof American Air-
ways, A. r. Barrett pioneer of
aviation la Texas, Elinor 8mlth,
world fasaMla avUtrlx, Ruth
JHesksk, 4sttil jHyer, .df..
JBB&Jf9Bltt iSHiIMM VvCWHkVf
of cbarge Of avia
tion, and possibly others. Sever-
al newspaper men are scheduled
to bo on the second trip of the
westbound plane.

The official party will be
greeted here by Chamber tof
Commerce and Big Spring Ali-po- rt

directors. Sandwiches-- and
coffee ulll be served to mem-
bers of the partr.- 7 t

Government Clnsscr of
Cotton Here Tluirsday

II. C, Pondrum, government cot
ton classcr, will be In Big Spring
Thursday, it was announced today.

He, with H. Clyde Daniels, of the
cotton cooperative association, will
meet with farmers Interested In
consigning contracts for cotton
shipments, or cotton classing, at
the El Paso CompressCo, at 10 a.
m. Thursday. Information in re
gard to the classer may be obtain'
ed from J. V. Bush, county agent
or the Chamber of Commerce,

It' Is possible,C. T. Watson, man.
agcr of the commercial organlza.
tlon. Bald, that a permanent classer
may be placed here.

Bank robber: kills self
SALT LAKE' CITY. Utah, Oct

15 W Merlin Henrdlckson. 20,

Identified as tho robber of the
Monroe State Bank at' Monroe,
Utah, yesterday, shot and killed
himself today at ElsUiore, five
miles south of Monroe, while

wer5 waiting to take him
to the' scene of the robbery.

RepublicanCandidateFor

GovernorHereUiursday
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W. E, TALBOT
&

all the way," John Darntll of Dal-

las, of the Texas
Rainbow bova declared.

Col. "Bill' himself Is tho 'torn- -

thoroughly rejular, we're for hlmmanderoi Ihe dlylsfon in Teo"s.

''jr.

and J. H. 'Stormy' MtAgwn,
arrived forty rrdimtMvWQt- -
mo east-we-st snip, t Tjmf
left San Antonio tills 'aimm.
ing, stopping at San Alffjttt
to pick up mail. '

"87 .

They delivered 87 Wi
a .' .. T .,
nere, some or going ,.
west, and some" to Big Sprta!
aenut

.Posada
DOttadk

Thirty-thre- e pounds of-- i
resenting 3,063 letters, in
aboard the west bound ship

inis aiternoon at 4:M
when the east bound plana'
approximately 10.000letters

V

v

It

w
be placedaboard. At 2 o'clock-- ii
6,010 'letters were ready for -

man poucnes,wiui ,uw to be.WSSaV
ed. According to E B TTlliiiai'
kanrp, postmaster, ninety pe i

oi tne letters going eastmad"
were sent by stamp colleotorsi
io per cent or tha airmail i

oi tne city today
cwrenaepis. -- v-

Tbe --vest bound, plane left
pouchesof mall her to be wisefcootA
Approximately 200 pounds e4 ,'

wtu be consigned to the eastM
mall plans today, Fahrenkaeipj

uerrmoaiea tH f
The first plane was delayed"ei"

account of ceremonies In DaJhu;
where It took off this morainv
and at Fort Worth.

ine imne-itB- e from Dallas waa
two hours and thirty minutes, acx.
iroru rort worm, two hour an4
10 minutes. Four passenger were'
dh the plane when It took off on.
its initial flight, but deplaned; at
Dallas. They were Postmaster
George Young; Bruce Luna, assist
ant; J. Bon Crltz, chamber of- -

commcrc,e manager; D. L. Whittle.
The plane was due n EI Pasoat

13:36 today, Rocky Mountain time;
or 1:36. central standard time.

A reception committee, repre-
senting directors of the chamber
of commerce and the Big Spi-fa-

airport, greeted the pilots of the.
three planesQs they landed he-r-

Hundreds of people were at 'the
field by 0,30 this morning, wait-In- n

for the first planes. A
Ford plane and a LockheaoV

Vtega, belonging to the Continent--'
at Oil Co, were at the local field
when the.Stearmansand the Fok-k-er

landed. ' ,
The tWb planes, from San An- -'

tonlo were to remain here until S
p. m. tbday to take mall from tha
eastbound ship, , consigned south.
One plane will be used on the route
after totiay.

Gilded horseshoes, bearing a
green ribbon, wero presented to
Payne, Robbins and Mangum, by
Mayor J. B. Pickle. A similar tok-
en of luck III be given to the east-bou-

afilp this afternoon.
From Los Angelrs

The eastbound ship left, Los An-

geles at 3;35 m pacific coast
time, today, piloted by Johnnie
Martin, veteran filer, with F Xj.

I Duncan as ,
I Four passengerswere aboard the
'ship when t lef the Los Angeles
port. Th.ey were Colonel T. II.
Bane, vice president of American
Airways. Ine, Duncan Cox. assist-
ant to the vice president"; A. XI.
Rochten, newspaper man. ana
Earle Ovlngton, "veteran aviation
enthusiast.

Eight boxes of California gar--,

denlas wero aboard, consigned to
the presidents ot chambers of bom-

meree of Phoenix and Tucron.
Ariz, El Paso. Fort Worth and
Dallas, and Atlanta. Two boxeswill
go to Havana and Mexico City thru
other connectlonnlthtl'"' vl

i Eight passengers and a fiiil
cargo of mall was on the

Fokker that left Atlanta t
8.30 a. m. today, starilrtg tlvt

'branch of the southern run. Till
plane was scheduled to stop t

I Jackson. Mies, Shievepoit, I.,
Dallas and Fcrt Worth,

1 The passengers Included t

master General Waller F Bion,
Assistant Postmaster (lenetnl 'V
Irving Glover; Mayol 'Clarerco V

Young. assUtnnt Secretary cf Cm
merce; Hamter Jllnshaw,

of the' Southern Air Ft
Express; Postmaster E K. Lap

(CONTINUED ON l'AOK 71
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M,sd5op.
We've never painted any master-

pieces,nor do we expectto butwe

do know color and in men's
clothes. .

Wc can help you select just the proper

color in suit or topcoat.

SUITS
Dusk Blue

Briar Brown

Malay Tan

Pewter Gray

$35to.?60

-- J. & W.FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

SOT

Store EmployesFace
P'utol, "Explosive," But

Rejutc To Open Safe
h

AUAIULLO, Texas, Oct ft LT
Unsuccessful In his attempts to

force employes of the Montgom-
ery and Ward store here to open
the safe In the face of pistol
and a bottle he claimed held an
explosive, an unmasked roan left
the bullalng emptythanded last
Bight Ue failed to see J1.500 In
cash on top of an office desk.

23,000"Eating Sm" '
Trout Filched From

Pond; LeaguersIndignant

MADISON, Wis, Oct IS IT)- -,
Trout filching not fishing hat
earns to pass.Twenty-thre- e thou-
sand trout eating size, hare been
filched from a small pond on
the Kokoma golf course.
The trout of the-- brown and

rainbow variety which are to
succulent when browned In but-
ter and garnished with parsley,

thad been placed in the pond for
later transplanting In other wa-
ter from which they might pe
flatted, one at a time.

Somebodywith a mania for
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Tweeds', "

Camel'sHair

Llama Wool

$30 to $100

Mala
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'
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trout and too Impatient to tak
thrm out one by one with hook
and line has seinfd them out

The Izaak Walton Leaguei
wmen juamed trrem, 1 s Indlg
nsnt

Randall County Wins
Stale Fair Pric

!
fWM iiiaL uiic inn arviniiinrai
exhlblu the StateFair of Texas,
It was announcedtoday. There were
four other counties In the compeU-Uo-n.

Randall county's score waa
W5 points out of a

Harrison county. In West Texas,
second with WZ50 points:

EasUand county. In West Texas,
third with Wi50 points, and Marion

4,

'1 " rP ix"umkdiOnwIFmMNI,
44fct f 'Ali-rfty- !

AtTSTTN'. Oct. lftIAt Titer M.
a 1ltU party hi toe swfcwB--V

Austin last nljht andme aMWUa
were: One nose bitten Mr. eae
head nearly mashed, one stabbing
and one wontan knocked uncon
sciousVlth a chair.

.'- -

It took almost the enUre polio
force to answer the calls. Tho'
found he of the bltten-of- f bom
still on the premise, lie of the
mashed headen route to a hos-
pital, and the woman allegedly hit
with the chair missing, wnue
taHlne In. these, facts, a small boy
ran up to tell his mother badbeen
stabbed,

Um

8tw

The stabbed said ti vi. nA--
1. t..i- - j

was one the two rain, rJ- i- . ..
tr"',HU' f ".J? written promUo from thatt'yiiut 'If..'."11 ThVt chlln tt marriage.

rowing w,,h0ut baptised
slotlc by the , Roman cparticipants were a ' nH 1. naih. nr--i.Wp was charred nnt,-- . h... ... ...1 Tt3

aggravated ..... ,,, ,, lh. .",,
Tom Prmer was the brother who
lost his nose.

1

and""'" caaacaiav. . ...l.tl.. t.t,. i

Oct 2S. the low- -

Dolly
SeoL fired thrM hihm In4

the court room hero,
a court unfavorable

to her. faced a

The latest filed In dis
trict court lata yesterday, waa In

with tho
Z. Wedgwood. com-

missioner, who was hi a
In a days
the- Tho other

aha fired at
a. u. sutton and Roy an at

The held In the
the

will be a preliminary
Dan UltchelL

said. aald
Mrs. had no
for arraignment

v

DIES AT FUNERAL
VICTORIA Oct 13

Mrs. Otis 39,
neie insi a lew nours arter
she of
her W, Watcher, 75.
She while at the

I ,.
Oct 15. CO-IUn- daU """ "wwrw-county- ,
the Texas Panhandle.'w nnn. conl,.b l -.-1 - .1 . .,. W '.V...A OAU111

of

1,000.

was

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct 13 IfP- I-
Laughran, Philadelphia.

heavyweight
champion, has been to
fight In Philadel-
phia. JoP
Loughrans aald

W) 40 toax
the tmhllc Into nnveln d.county,partmenttorehere Is

uujm wuu sw-- a.. inoon teas which fell the
of their and
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ter she was white
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Pope PIUS XI a dls--
rvMitstal I Aft tvpmtrl I rise Ina na eltt n
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told
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PM P..ni: fervent Roman Catholic.

Trial For AssUl Cathedral

DouthltL elderhr Infanta Sarole,
daughter

district
lowing decision

today charge
attempted murder.

charge,

connection wtmneVkur
United States

critical
hospital several

following shooting.
charges alleged

Elam,
torney.

eccentric widow,
county jailtlnce shooting, prob-
ably given
hearing Siext week.
cotBty attorney, Mitchell

Donthltt request

.Texas, WV.
George Cadden, dledl

mgnt
attended funeral cervices
father, Joseph
fainted cemetery

DALLAS,

Air.iiDiu

possible

condition

Tommy
former world's

matched
Young Stribling
November Smith,

manager, today.

BERLIN.

county, adjoining Harrison giving ajter--
authors

"Inside stories" works
ABINAL Sewer volumes

counter.

An Announcement
That Should Interest All Spring People

V.H.FleweBen
Identified with Big Spring businessinterestsefptf-t-he

past seventeenyears, has, with other; local
interests, organized incorporation known

Flewellen'sService

Ourobject popularizeandsells

CosdenLiquid Gas

CosdenLiquid Special

Valvoline
original Pennsylvania Oil, unu-

sual merit. friends 1873 friends
day. Triends madetoday enthusiastic
tomorrow.

CosdenOil Company
thoroughly part Big" Spring that"our

mutual interests surely inseparablena-

ture.

St,
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Bartfett,-- )
vueeoenbed attack

atrleken witness
orertake

Children Merit And
Princess Givonna

Baptised Catholic

VATICAN
today granted

r',0.,'"
wcepTroll.-w-

M

known cducatM

raalmlng
of his say that Its king
must be of thta faith. The

Is as a
" .m .1...

Oil Mlirtlcr In

Judge

Gas

country
Princess

Olovanna ksown staunch
Wt.i..M

chapel the altar of the Ma-
donna good council, near the

widow ho.rab of the of
21 ai of King Carlo Em--

third
of

of
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made.
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GALVESTON WANTS
8FKED TBST8

s:fife

watoh
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GALVESTON. Oet 13. Wl-T- he
Galveston Doosters' Clab la nego-
tiating with Ue AusemehUeAaso--
claUoa of America, to hold Its nextl
inieraauoaai speed testa oa lae
beach here. The dab offered to
meet aU requirements of the

'W'
LA.v.

IH;
J'

'"ffl?!-F- I,

i&w&91 Ja sjrV I V saF

.Conn, t7
MUrV-- A ohestnirt tree under,
whtett Oeaerat Oeorg Waatkhsa
ton sat to eat his dinnerwhile oa
a march through thla teettoa,U
tradKlon la correct, was burned
today. The tree was more than
two hundred tear old.
The story Is that as deatra)

Washington eat under thetree a
number of the village boys gath-
ered round him. One of them

da boldnese saidto the general!
"Why, you're only a man.'
"Yes, my .boy," the general

replied, 'a am only a man after
all."

The tree caught fire from
turning leaves, firemen chopped
It down to put out tho blsze,

i
IN HOSPITAL ""

Gordon Montgomery underwent
a major operation at Divings and
Darcus Hospital Tuesday.

r.
II. FrleH

A Co., leaders la county of wool
an dmohalr growing Industry, han-
dled 280,000 pounds of wool and
100,000 pound of mohair In 1939.

FRYERS HENS

EGOS
antic Fed Foaliry

FreehKgga

PooHry DreaaedFREE

BIO SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY.

Sll E. tad rheoo SM

SAFE

4ftttfrC4tVdti
MIDJIIJBTOWri;

for ted

o andLocks

protectthem
Your valuable papers are assafe as their keeping
place. When you place them In. our safety deposit
vault you can rest assured of their well being. For
only a nominal annual tost you may keep ALL of
your papers SAFELY.

The
WestTexasNationalBank

. The Bank Where Yon Feel At Home

Big

CosdenLiquid Gas .'.--

by chemical analysis, as well as in actual use,"

hasbeenfound to be of the highest'quality far .

superior to the average gasolines sold. Nature,
". put the k, feature in our HowarcT-Glaa-o

cock crudes-Cosd- en Oil Co., through, intelligent
iise of their modern refining methods, has con-serv- ed

that'quality in the finished products,
which are truly OVER-SIZE- D GASOLINE..

" Our Recommendation
if you have been using premium gasolines, try
Cosden'Liquid, Gas "(Water-Whit- e) our standard.
For a.sensation try CosdenLiquid Gas Special

a (Red) )ur premium'gas.
- -

CompleteAuto Servtee
Greasing, car washing, tire repairing, etci, will
be handledwith the samesolicitude as those im-

portantitems,; Free air, radiatorandbatterywa--'
ter,. windshield qleaningK'thank.you,8,,.V'come--

, back's,", etc." .",,
. At Cosden Globes

expectto .find top quality merchandiseand" serv-
ice thatwill leaveyou glad thatyou stopped,and
that will urge you to call again. .

Gosden Liquid Gas Globes are Now Displayed at: .

HomanServiceStation Flew'sServiceStation
Corner2nd'and Scarry

rUMP8

FlewelleiVs Service
. t . . .

e iV. H. FLEWELLfiN; Manqfew .

--
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to visit our
Get Acquainted

SALE
OPENING

THORSDAY MORNING

OCTOBER 16TH
We are now in Big Springi-i-ye opened late in the season
consequently,we are overstocked to get acquaintedwith
our trade, you,with our merchandise,we areplacingev-erythi- ng

in our storeon saleat tremendouslyreducedprices.

A chanceof alifetime to purchase,high grade mer-chandi- se

at lessthanwholesalecost.

There is no question but
that practically every mer-
chant overbought this sea-
son. This coupjed with a de-
clining market has placed
mostof us in a position to ei-

ther take a on the mer-
chandisebought or carry it
over another season. It has-neve-r

been thepolicy of the
Model .Shop to carry over
merchandise. Therefore, we
aregoing to taceour and
you aregoing to benefit from
our mistake.
,'Our stockisjbrandnew. Ev--'

erything is" seasonable.Not a
cheap,.shoddypiece of mer-
chandisein thestore. Weare
going to offer you marvelous
Values Values never before
seen in Big:. Spring; and.want.

.you to come and celebrate
"with' us among this" bevy of
bargains.

jTrr--

and
and

loss

loss

O"

S6

,(!

Every article in the house
will beon saleandaglanceat
the prices"will tell you that
we have marked the prices
down, down; Hereyou will
find the season'.s choicest
merchandisefrom the .fore-
mostmanufacturers of Ara-erj- ca

and all of thebrightest
riew coloringsanamodels of
exclusive fashions.

We wantyouto understand
it is hotour policy to carry so-call- ed

"sale merchandise."
Every article is from nation-
ally advertised brands, such
"as .Wilson Bros., .and Marx
Made Clothing Manufactur-
ers.

I Why buy the other $ind of
merchandise when you can
"come here during this sale
andget thebestat no higher
price.

The
","Bg'

Model Shop
3rd and Runnels

iiyk&baSOl
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llar

ti
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$1 Down
SUITJE doesthework of OneHundred!

Price 970 !
' Any item or any orderusuallysold on regulartimepayments,in Ward Storey amounting k.

sHHIIH&inflvSnRifT
With Ward' MS rtor twvlr power behla to $25.00or more, up to $100.00. ..,.canbe purchasedfor only $1 Down and the balancein m.

this Stilt, yo are assuredM one of tta biggest r
values la town. TouTr bar to cease la

It to fully appreciate the taxing yoti , jequal monthly installmentsbeginning one month from, dateof purchase. M
make, la addition to' getting the neat Ufeeral

m terms arer offered.

ThursdayIs Dollar Day!

MILLIONS WILL SAVE MILLIONS IN 558 STORES!

Save72c

FLASHLIGHTS
NIckle plated cose

with COO feet focus-
ing range. 3 cell
slxe.'
Baying Power Doe

. "I

enamel.

CS9JJB
$1.98 Value

CONSOLE MIR- -

Kons smooth,
clear glasa In
framed and Vene-
tian Styles.
Buying Doe

It!

Large Rolls!

20"
WALDORF T I 8--
SUE soft, absorb--'
ent, sanitary.
a supply
SAVE!

Does.

MllliiliyiME77TT!!!!!!!5
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.HHIiinliM- - lllyilMEaMiBW
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8-Pie- ce Suite
$1 down

Price $9950
Hero's an outstanding offer for Dollar Day! A
Dir '"g Suite of 8 piecesthat'seasily a $121.50 Value
. . ,nd Dollar Day terms thatmak,ebuying a pleas-
ure! Extension Table, Buffet, and 6 panel back
chairs in choice American walnut combined with
selectedhardwood.. Get your new suite tomorrow!

- Day Specials
HIGH GRADE TOILET TISSUE 25 rolls $1

FAST COLOR PRINTS,reg. 3&q, 3 yds. $1

END TABLE ChineseRed Lacquer .

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 25 bars . . .

EEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE, 3 for . . .$1
BED SPREAD, 81x105 in., allcolors . . . .$1

- BULLIONS niLL S.raMILLION'S -
IRONING BOARD .

$1
Constructed clear, smooth white Arkansas Pine.
Will Bot wilrp under extreme heat. Strongly nuide,
Folds very compactly.

BUYING POWEIl DOES IT!

Get
now and

Baying

!

.$1

.$1

of

J
TURKISH TOWELS, reg. 34c, 4 for . ?1
FLASHLIGHTS, 3 cell nickle case' ?1
WOOL TOJLET SOAP, reg. 5c, 30 bars$1
16c OUTING FLANNEL, striped,8 yds. $1

MEN'S FANCY TRUNKS, 3 for ?1
."MEDICINE CABINET, white enameled$1

GARBAGE PAILS

$1
Automatic top lift,

or white .

rower

t
Green

$1

Fower
Ill

$1

3rd and Gregg Sts.

bH3U.:bMI

NOT4BsssXWl

A Value!

$1
BLANKETS In pas-
tel plaids. Soft cot-
ton, lockstitch ends.
Site 70x80 Inches.

Buying Fower Does
It!

$1 Day
Specials

TABLE and BRIDGE LAMP
Metal base with decorat
ed. These would ordina
rily sell for 1.W. Each

ANTENNA KPT. Every radio
owner should havo this .sr
efficient set for better 5fc"M
Radio Reception ........ r
CAR POLISHING SET 1 pnt,
Duco Auto Body Polish sr
and Polish Cloth. Pre-- M
serves your paint a "w-"-

CHILDREN'S SHOES e&nd
Tan or Black Calfskin

Uppers with composition
soles. Sizes 7 2 to 13--

Regular $1.49 .

LUNCH CLOTHS Scinch square
Ideal size for a small sv

table. Blue, Gold, Green. hM
A real 69c value; 2 for . r,m

Large Size!

8 p- - $1
ROOKFORD
SOCKS of medium
weight cotton.
Brown or blue mix-
ed. t
Buying Tower Does

$1

$1

Gyrator
Down

Trice $79.50

Dollar Day Tcrmjt
Don't miss this
great value! The
porcelain tub has a
6 to 8 sheet capac-
ity." Tub Is finish-
ed in the new green
porcelain enamel.
New type agitator
gyrator action con-
quers dirt! Equip-
ped With genuine
LOVELL WRING-
ER.

tS.00 Monthly
Small Carrying

Charge!

Look Men!

$1
MEN'S SHIRTS
Broadcloth Shirt
values never before
offered. All sizes.
Regular' $1.48 val-
ues." . .
Boying Fower Does

Itt

KIMS
DwinqWard9iekOnlij...andTomorioii

$1 IMljliiy on tire orders
mMM9i 1 425 more
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Windsor Electric.--

or
Bicycles

Fully Equipped

$1 Down
Price $20.18 55 Monthly

Small Carrying Charge

A fast, keen looking all-ste- el

bike .... ready to ride,
Auto horn Electric Head-
light and all other "extras"

fcfor only $1 down,

280

For Gillette!

2 Pbgs.$1
SUPER . DURO --
EDGE BLADES for
old or new Gil-lett-

10 blades In
each Pkg.
Buying Fower Doe

Itt

'sbBUbswSsB

12 In a box.

and
Fower Doe
It)

blend
ver green. Iron stand

with green modernistic
glass tray. IM9 value

Inch
es.
brand. strong
and launders nicely

undcrframlng.

Shot Guns
Western FieldRepeaters

$1
J29.9IU-- W Monthly

Small Carrjlng Chargo

Genuine Browning Take-
down model light
pie,..superb shooting qual-
ities. and gauge.
$40.00 value

"Monctlc"

5 taw $1
SANITARY NAP-
KINS

absorbent,
comfortable
sanitary,
Buying

$1 Day
Specials

SMOKINQ STAND

$1
IIEMMED SHEETS

Bleached Longwear
Smooth, $1

KITCHEN STOOL White or
enameled .Nea

with decorated, medallion ? M
on Durable metal. "

FTJVNNEL PAJASIAS
soft, fleecy flannel that Is
sure to keen you warm.
Fancy stripes in sizes A
to D

slnv

16 20

MEN'S

$1
OCCASIONAL TABLE 24 In.
squaro top. of Oak
with rigid
A 3.oo valuo

Price

... ...
12,

."

Soft.

Gold

81x90

green stool

bhckr

Made solid

$1
FOOTLIGIIT CnEAM Wonder-
ful .cleansing qualities ffwith only the finest Ingrc-- fc m
dlcnts. Reg. Jl slzcj 2 for aw,

1 of

Phone

Down BSSSBSSSSSSSSsPll

,

J
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6-F- t. Size!

$1
STEP LADDER
strong braced. Will
gva years of servi-
ce.- $1.85 value!

Buying Fower Does
It!

23H

Heavy Quality!

$1
MEN'S W-- It K
SHIKTH of "to 1 n
chambrny."-Ful- l cut,
well mado. Sites 1

to 17.

Buying Fnwer Does
It?,

fowku

A $1.60Value!

Both $
HOT WATER
BOTTLE AND
FOUNTAIN 8 Y --

RINGE of good
quality. Special!
Buying Fower Doe

It!

3-Pie- ce Suite
$1 down

Price $89.50
Unusual low price. . .and$1 initial payment! These
aretwo big advantagesyou getwhenyou selectthi3

Suito Tomorrow! Suite consists of Bed,
.Chest, and Vanity in , shaded-- American walnut
finish. Terms were never more convenientthan at
Ward's..,on Dollar Day!

$1. Day.Specials
XEA. AUTO CUSHIONS, 1.98 val., . ,$1
INFANT'S HAND MADE DRESSES'. ?1
MEN'S LEATHER DRESSGLOVES . . ,$1
METAL TOOL BOX with lock andkey..$1
HAND BAGS, strong, durable $1

'MAGAZINE RACKS, decorated ?1
MILLIONS WILL 'SAVE MILLIONS!

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Z for $1
A valuo giving event for the working man! Close-
ly woven blue chambray, nicety tailored. Full cut

2 iwckcts Regular 69c Value.

miviNt; uoksm

LEATHER HELMET for men or boys $1

BELT SET, featherBelt ...... .'. ?1
SPONGEand CHAMOIS, $1.39 value . $1

METAL LUNCH KITS; $1.39 value , . .$1
PRACTICE FOOTCALL $1
PUNCHING BAG, realvalue at $1

LARGE ALUMINUM ROASTER . .$1

Big Spring

POLISH MOP SET

$1
'Chemically Treated Oil
".!op, Polish Mop-- and can of
Floor Oil.

iTontorrowYour Dollar Buys More ValueTanit HasBoughtin Years!:
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Bandar d?
M KFRINO HRftALD. Inc.

LWt .. Jacobs,BualaessHanager
Weeeell BeOlchek. Managing Editor

tfOTK TO 8iJhe)ClUUKIl8
ttaseerlbers desiring their address
stance will Please state In their
eenmanicatlon both the old and
M aadreeaea

Sfrtrrai ll W. Ural H.
Telekeaei and

likirnriMa Rates
Dall Htrala

Mall Carrier
Ona Tear JJJO M-J-

J

Six Month ,...I1.U SI
Three Montba !.
Ona Month t m t .
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k uaiiaa. Texaai a down

Intarstata Bid. City. for
n. "and such

Ave, and ao miserable
This paper's first duty Is to print
all Ins news in id uvu-tl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
aay consideration,avtn Including

sdltorlal opinion,
Any erroneous upon ths

character, standing-- or reputation of
person, firm or corporation

which may appear .Inianjr issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon being brought to the

the tnanaremenU .
The publishers not responilble

copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
te In the next tasue stter It
re brouabt to their In
so easedo publishers hold them
Mites liable for further
tfc... Ih. iMAinl rpmlwA he Ihem

A Industry

wells

any

- --""'nrir
It

HighlyHeStya
rXJilNVIKW FARMER S

IIK LIKE
MAN TAXING

8tIFFERED
WITH KIDNEYS FIVE TEARS.'

I am. certainly grateful lo
aome of my told
about Orgatone the pap-era- .

now I hare my health ana
strength back and sincerely hop

statement be the causa of
others rallef," said O.
Claunrh. well known farmer llv- -

In? en rural rant . Plainvlew.- .....
Itiii it.. umb. "I was In general run

Kansas kto.i'condltlon five years," he con
uieuigan a. tnicaao: "ttlnueit. finally got In anew "' shape felt 1

maia rum
Its

own
reflection

any

attention of
are

tor

correct
attention and

the
damages-

FEELS

O,

could ever get a, good
rest- My liver waa slug'

gish, my back and aides
and my kidneys con
stnntly. I had little appetite
and stomach was so upset I

digest anything. I always
had to what I ate.
and even gas form and
press around my heart so
times, I could breathe. 1

suffered so with my liver and
kidneys that I was In misery most
or the time. ;

Is the only thing that
helped and I to 1m--

for the actual space coveting the prove almost as soon aa I started
rror. The right it reserved to retaklng-- It. I began to eat and en--

Jeetor edit, all advertising copy, aii meals nrettv soon Iadvertising orders are acceptednWWma btsli only 'could tell I waa galnlnx In weight
ktawnr.n rHKaseociATKurakssitarrew stronger day by day and
Th Aasoclated Press Is exclusively)finally, when all my aches and
entitled to the republication,pains had disappeared I found I
t dispatches, eredlted to ujj get , good rest and

K or not otherwise credited la this
paper and also the local news pub-- " " the morning

herein. All rtshts for repub-- and ready for a dav's
Heatlon of special mspatcnea arejworic. This Is what Orgatone has
also reserved. done tor ,- -j .. .,1.. i.

Giant

32800 oil In the

ad-
ding

entitled

Sc'ence Mci.tor

WELL SINCE

friends ma
In

my

UK
e.lnston

hardly
night's

pained me
bothered mc

couldn't
be careful

up
hardly

ever me

and

use tor
all night's

"P feeling
freshed

too highly."
Genuine Argotane may be bought

in ,Blg Spring Collins
Store adv.

manual, labor working hours are
T-n- ti shortened, the working week Is
- United States in 19 gave an .hortcned. leisureis extended.Here-avera- ge

dally yield 6.4 barrels, ln , n VCHMal development which
represcnieu a suosianuai in- - squires the widest possible spread

crease over average of 7,6 bar-- of education In order
reU day In 1928 Jrom the 3:7.-- ft may be grasped and Its evils
aeo wells In operation year, eliminated.

'
"

.1 J L i . . accomP,U'hlt M W- - "'imay have rival aa th. screen'sI Kno by carbo. aoaoxWe gm. pol
Srita tt.

Ca' uT Preserve j,dy of.very-- Jn thepersA of onlng, andU w.pcctedof to. Crime,f! ln,.0h.l0-.Jn-d.'.RI-

la P'?Pr balan. betwecnthepractl- -
, n Maxlehe D 1 e Chaae.bcauUral erlnnled riHto 161 barrels day or vocational and the'cUuslcal

llehcd by the wells in West Texas, or Let it he recoralid
which hold the national record. that education which lmnarta an!

Figure announcedby the Unitedacquaintance the refinemenU
StVea bureau of mines covering 0f jv(nK and implants a desire to
the year 1929 credited Oklahoma Joy while at the same time
wKh a gross petroleum output val- - perhaps enfeebling rather than
ued at J3.650,000 from 1U 61.180 strengthening the equipment
weHa vWlth an average of llJ Par-- flielr acuulsitlon. Is an
rets per well. Texas produced pe-,-0f dubious socialvalue ln the mod-,-,,

irofeum vajuea at rf,a.-u,u- irom tra trorld.
3SJ80wells, an average per well of Thea. let It not be forgotten that
between 23 and 3 barrets. Callfor- - earning a living Is only one chan-sU-a.

third member of theBig Three. nei through which education ex-- 1

produced S32L367.000 worth of oil pr8c, ttaetf., There must be
rrom juju weiis, an average of ia CaU0n for leisure Just aa well as
barrels per day. triumvirate education for labor. It U Indeed lei-- o

states, it wsj pointed out, which, without education.
counted for four-flfth- a of the na Vould be. In the words of Professor
tloa's production of crude oil. worth
$080,000,000.

Any, industry responsible for
one billion

dollars to the wealth r.f the nation
m one year Is to the con-

sideration of congress when it is
making lip Its schedule of tariff
protection.

e

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Is Education a Menace?

Chrbtien

In addressing

ouier

for

will
getting

""- -

my

M

"Orgatone
began

at

of

the
per

for
education

ac-'ro-re

Barker. the mother of
ary movements." Education alone'
can make leisure, a social asset

IVlltrd by Dr. Galdston
for the New York 'Academy

of

Deafnes
Yhat one to swallow

.t. deep turf-'..ni.- .i .r.uu .
M descending ta ',

as It Prof. Rirk- - refuses--
the-- Cambridge ,;.,.,,. -. . ..!,.summer school recently, gave an lhe--

,ar
drumi The act of swal'.

tMrHU.wc.1 .ni- -i lu that pofUon 0f thethe question, He was not jesUng ear cana7 whlch communlcate,
taihart ha rf ssHtl-e ct1sis--r- f ha wwvl ...
. .r . a . ,. J wlta " throat. This aUowa air
irnua. sprraa o, un.vr.iy ,0 tM ,he nner portion 0, theton among English youth, a fondl-ea- r manal-,thu- s equalUing Ui.Uon which la equally evident In sides ofpr,ure 0n both, th3many cuuninn. inoeeu, inc drum
Jrau"" unr "J wonu-wm- e m- - For the normal function of ths

--ro.e.jor uarKer wa; iear )t u Important the prei- -

If ou give university educationsure0n sides of the ear drumto too great a percentage, you will 0-- Jf the preMUre ,

""" "" """' """ intenerea. an deafness
icacnrog mnrnanicai; ,, i ou pjay rCSUlU Such a condition isproduce an unemployed, or quite in catarrhaldeafnss.

employed, (nteUectual BcauSe of the nner portion of
proletariat, which Is the mother of the ear (the .Eustachian
revolutionary movements,political tube) Cs narrowl or hlnw. i.u
and economic

"

catarrhal secretions, the outer
It the The

In degrees
of

was Complete m

ao IU .,..1..
Iraoortance Belnz Earnest" ..'u.. absolutely
Jsjat.now reived .In But

aTlais
remarked
theory education.Is rad-- it Is relatively to remedy
leaSy unsound, fortunately Eng-
land education produ

revolution

Catarrhal

fciiJiaucni in;,
ce--! no effect whatsoever" of iieaiintr.

Frankly, there ample ground Frequent acute or chronic
disagree both. Is it not Ini'tions of the nose con--

deed an extremely deprecatory estl-- , the
nuia: inkier tarrnai aeainess.

mat us spreaq .is necessarily ons in the no n,l
synonymouswith the spread rev- - throat, polyps (small growths
ohitloa? not. curtail the which develop in the nose), erh

for learning to such adenoids diseased ton- -
esrcumscnoeulimits tna' nation alls to Interfere with the nor
weald be for all time from mat" ventilation of the ear.
tee slightest murmur
from the statusquo? It Is Just pos-- Tomorrow Nursing
state, k freedom from ,

revolution can he malnte'i
ed by restricting higher edu--' D1 'dur you

able
continuing

arogress, and its on the Glasses

fc sa eztenaing nigncr not --enees.

who

very

very
then
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wmen
that

that
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from
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However, elder a

mystery be Kane to examine
the German star.her to leant the futh. O. Thorae,

probably ex- - hired to herj
po runner past now is laTestUgattag the

than a Kaao murder. Mrs. Lawreace,
woman with asecrethold orer Xaaa,

I 1aIm aMaAa I.M. .- -.

resemblance toUlpeiag wtta words, Dane--
the Swedish star

u5.tia Kn nntl,tct :. ..
2 before, and

i iVJ 'l.l..rf.viiwiuwuw uvui,
jara soon to be

MARUNE DtCTPJCH starred in talkies
war

EXOTICS
A bright press agent Hol-

lywood's mystery woman tradition
ago when Miss Thep-doa-ia

Goodman of
her Bars,'

rumors about strange
origin ln the orient, and. set the

writers happily agog.
Then there was Jetta Goudal,

now the screen, whose nation
allty birthplace are sub-
jects conjecture, although she

as to face
1

parents.
to "I ex

as clalmed
glamour, In

natural I sofirst
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schemes and so we-- came To Visit
Mr. and Mrti. Wlnslow." She drew.
In her breath sharply "Only mem-
ory at dad's fuffcjjng kept me to
my task. .Jack had
given me. the'key to his attic room
for and there I found
the cocaine secretAl in the old .con-
signment of wooden shoe trees."

"And .gave vent to your .feelings
by a dance of triumph," Thorne
smiled aY her" surprised exclama
tion. "I saw; your shadow on the

J-- l OT
all
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nr
Did. you dance on other acco--

sionsT" askedInspectorMltchelL
"I 'did," confessed Elsa, smiling.

"Lucy fainted thenigh. I threw my
shadow on.the front door. You were

J4t. Thorns, but I eluded you
by slipping through the open win-
dow of the reception room andback
through ths front door as you,-race-d

around the boose. Was Kilns re-
vived Lucy and between us we got
her up to her bedroom Unseen."

"Why did you take such
chancesf

"I had to Umber Silting sUU
all daywas terrible."

"But how did you fool Dr. Kane
Whan ha went malt nliinl-- il
txamlnaUonT"

"He never made It.' Elsa laughed
softly. "I put off with plea of
falntness and fever."

'Just moment," The Interrup
tion came fro mlnspectorMitchell.
"I have here Ferguson's? sworn
confession," touching- - his pocket
"He stated that Arnold Wlnslow
and Kane, undercloak of the,lr re
spectable professions, were In the
Inner circle of the. Blocker ring.
but Wlnslow, having made
tune, 'anxious to break away.
Kane, losing money heavily, had
resorted to blackmailing-- Wlnslow,
threatening to spill the beans.
Kane believed Wlnslow had
cache of dope here, and Ferguson
was sent down to stearlt"

"Ferguson admits,' continued
Mllchell, "that he' prowling
arpund the house looking for
chance Jo talk to Kane unknown
to others when he came across
dead body on the ground. also
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dippedone at a fimnby Hand. The
finest coffee cveir Hills Dros. Cof--

fpc-- is roasted a jtw pewdt at a
titht by the patented, coptinuous
process Controlled Roasting.KpJ

othercoffee hasthe samedelicious
flavor that Hills.Bros. Coffee has
because is routed the same

pr .. ...
i
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Aral lit urn.
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iTrtv to thocoiwWy
you ittwrdsred KaWy x - --,

"For sxperisjHaUl aarpossa I
generated earboa. moeaxida gas,
using th amply fire extinguisher
aa a eMtalner," Jack.paused.ageinJ
"uncie AraeM waa preaenu'

ab. ba, aad there Me aeUve
bxala eeoeslved the use to wMel.
he, weuld put the gas-dead- tr and
odorlessen.Idssl'pelsoa."'Thorns
turned to BHsa.'"Wlaa)ow used you
as a decoy to get Kaaehere, so hie
wife told me.i C

"It was my likeness to my father
that puttied him " she said. "I sug-
gested somethingln his past life,
and it worried him horribly.

"Hence hie desire to get la touch
with Kane's e, Mrs. Law
rence Thome looked at Elsa cur
iously. "You knew her at the Dry--
deft Sanitarium?" .

"Tea; at least I saw her there
once, unconscious, when they
brought her in after the injury to
her head," explained Elsa.

Elsa turned Impulsively to Jack.
"Tell us what happened Monday
night.'

"Knowing that Kane peddled
dope, I was pretty sick at learning
ha was to seoElta. Anyway I mau.--
an excuse to go upstairs. Kanes
bedroom was la darkness, but I
could see a light in the bathroom
through the keyhole et the closed,
door. Going over to It, Z knocked
my foot against something aad
switching on the light, I saw a fire
extinguisher. Picking It up, I took
it to my room. And whea Ferguson
announced finding Kane's body, I
was In a daze.Rushing to my room
I looked at the firs extinguisher
aad recognized It as the one-- had
used to store the carbon monoxide
gas.'

'What next?" prompted Thorn.
I huntedaround the next morn

ing for the key to the bathroom
door, for I dimly remembered pick
ing up such a key and I thought I
pitched it out of the window."

You .must have, broke In
Thome. "It fell In a pile of manure,
and Ferguson, tn climbing over It
to open the bathroom window,
caughtthe key in a hole in his rub--

sr.boot. -
"There Isn't much else to say,"

Jack sighed. "Uncle Arnold spoke
slurrlngly bf Elsa in ?ur last inter-
view on Tuesday and I nearly
choked htm to death;" then bolted
like an Idiot, taking my laboratory
things with roe, for- - back ln my
mind I was convinced I would be
charged with ths murder, and I
realized the chemicals and fire ex-

tinguisher would be damning evi-

dence. I cam back tonight to see
Elsa, face the music, and prove my
Innocence." . J

Goodhoy!" ejaculafed Inspector
Mitchell. "Now buckle down, to
work for her."

T will.". Jack'svoice carried con
viction and Elsa laid her hand In
his with a half-sh- y, wholly tender-
glance. "We are to be .married to
morrow."

Thorne- rose, "Mrs. Wlnslowr
"I will look out for her," Jsck

hesitated, "I know' you will not

holds
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Keep your Car young
with Flasklike Gasdline
& Velvet Motor Oil
Preserve the quietness. smoothness of
your1 car by using of high anti-knoc-k

rating -- and its compression,by using
motor oil that never leaves moving part
unshielded whethertho motor bo or.
hot Flashliko GasolineandVelvet Oil
form tho ideal combination. Flaahliko Gas?
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full power quickly, and run. smoothly for
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Two Baptist Classes HostessesTo Visiting Missionaries
T. JE.L And Homeraaker

Groups Give Church Tea
YesterdayAfternoon

Dr. ami Mrs. R. E. Chambere'VlsitIh City; Both Oh
FurloughsFrom Posts

Ih

The T. E. L. and the Classesof the First
BaptistChurch entertained with a teayesterday afternoon
from 3.lo 5 in honor of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Chambers,mis-

sionariesto China whoarevisiting hereoa theirfurlough.
Mrs. Chambcri, who was Miss Christine Coffee before

her marriage to Dr. Cham--
bers in China, an old res
ident of Big Spring.

A short program was.carriedout
with Mrs. Chambers as thr princi-
pal speaker. Mrs. J. T. Mercer
played a piano solo andMrs. Bruce
Frailer sang "The Voice of One
rVvinc In ih Wilderntaa."

1 Ura. Chambersmads a. short talk
on China and her work there.She
and Dr. Chambers, who were sta-
tioned in Canton before the revolu-
tion drove them to Shanghai, pub-
lish Christian literature for distrib-
ution among the Chinese.

The organization there Is build-
ing its own offices now( in Shang-
hai, according to Mrs. Chamber.
When this Is finished, she says, It
will be Hhe headquartersof the
Baptist workers in China. Shang-

hai is the center of all things in
China, said Mrs. Chamber, and it
is hoped to reach a larger number
of people from this city than from
Canton.

She told several stories of the
missionaries work in China and
the 'and tribulations of the work
ers. She explained the lack of mo
dern conveniences such aa the
pooreat'Amerlean la accustomed to

the lack of proper heatlngfacll-(ties- ,
of chairs and beds.

Mrs. Chambers presented a
group picture of herself and fam-
ily to the church. Mrs. J. C. Doug
lass, president of the local WJi.U.
made "a short talk of appreciation

Mrs. Iiynn Hatcherpresented the
Chambers with roses from the two
classes. j

Mrs. Walter Douglass and Mrs,
Ira Thurman acted ah hostesses.

The following women attended:
Mtsdames Hart Phillips, J. M. Ro-

bertson. Bruce Frailer, Harry Stal-cu-p,

W. T. Bolt, George Williams,
Ira Thuftnan, Lynn Hatcher, J. S.
Austin. K. 8. Becket, W. B. Stall.
W, W. Grant, J. P, Lcysath. H. H.
Squyfes, Frank F. Gary, Charles
K. Blvlngs, R. E. Gay, L. S. Pat-
terson, It. E. Chambers and Lois,
B. C. Cote, J, C. Hurt, C A, Cow-

an. W. R. Hlnes, J, C. Smith, V.

C. Carlton of Amarlllo, B. U. Duff,
' Fox Stripling, Clyde Thongs,

Thomas J. Coffee, C. S. Homlcs, A.
L. Cone. J. F. Laney, E. R. Wol-co- tt

and sons, W. B. Buchanan, J.
C. Douglass, V. Hill Long, Fannie
Gee. S. H. Morrison. A. L. Woods.
Fred Stephens, J. P. Dodge, A. T
Lloyd, R. V. Hart, S. C. Bennett,
R. 'a. Lonon. J. A. Green, Clyde
Hutcbens, Roy Lay, J. A. Boykln,
Lester King, Charles Carter, C. C.
Coffee, H.- - L. Mason, R. J. Barton,
J. a Lane, R. A. Parker,R. Homer
McNew, L A. Fuller, J. Tom Mer-

cer,, R, L. Slaughter, C. "F. Gunn,
H-- P. Wood. L. f Taylor, J, A

Martin. , J. W. ta 11ton. L. A.
Wright. Jess Ahdrews, J. B. Gunt-e- r,

W. B. Connor, W. J. Crawford,
F. W. Hardlnir, Roy I'earce, u. u.
MauDln. R. C. Hatch and Misses
Abble NelliRh6tansndAdaLingo,-

Applo Dropping

A close, thick, unescnpablesound,
That splits against the ground:
Th. ma la full nt ll TlH fnllftile ,ua. ,w m. , .
Half turn around to secwho spoke.

The old house hears It all day long,
Not one sound, but a throng.
Home-comi- footsteps heard be-

fore.
Fumbling a moment at the door,'

A sprawled black stand the apple-tree-s.

Up to their batteredknees
In the blurredjlght, i nthe strange

grass,
As though long painted on a glass.

Yellow aabroom six windows gleam
On the edge 01 a aream;
And in the blur of light about.
That rich one sound goes In and
tout.

-- Llzette Woodworth Reese, In
"White April."

.MEXICO CITY UP) Pointing
out that army officers on the in-

active lUt are being ypald for do-In- n

nothing. Col. David Montes de
Oco, senator' for the federal dis-

trict, proposes that they replace
Chilians in government Jobs.

ATHENS UP) Committees In J

chnrge qf the forthcoming UalKan
congress have devised a flag In
which all six participating states-Ruma- nia,

Jugoslavia, Greece, Bul-
garia, Albania and Turkey are
represented,

BERNE, UP) Excavations by en-
gineers In the north bend of the
Aar river at Enge, a suburb, indi-

cate thnt the capital of Switzerland
la built on the slto'of an old Celtic
Uwn, pottery' and Iron work having
been found,

t
BORDER Excavation starts!

"for eeoad part e. First MethodUl
Church bolldtej--.

Coiffarcs to Suit
New Hats

With the crowns of hats becom
ing mora and mora (hallow and
the brimming eliding farther back
on the head, the coiffure becomrs
mora than ordlnarilr conspicuous.
Since fashion decreeathat the face
ehall be thrown Into relief, the fav
orite coiffure for those who can
wear It Is known aa the "widow's
peak." Others arrange their hair
in soft, loose waves, brushing them
back from the forehead. Ringlet
caught at the back of the bead to
soften an otherwise severe coiffure
are alio seen and .the very ahott
onesat the side are worn by.younc
girls. i t V

? i i i

Changesin Coats

Winter coats are lavishly trim-
med with fur this year. Shawl
collars of fur, deep spiral cuffs
and wide bands of fur down the
front and diagonally across the
flared Insert are(seen on many of
the ne wfall models. Although
fox and wolf are used to a large
extenton sportercoats, several new
variations of furs are seen on ul-

tra smart models from Paris. A
sports coat was seen, for example,
that was trimmed with pony fur so
pliable, soft and glossy that It was
scarcely recognizable. A new pro-
cess for treating has been discov-
ered, and the prediction Is made
that It'ls likely to becomeaapopu
lar aa caracul and broadtail for
flat fur trimming. Another fur
which haa also beenimproved Is
squirrel. This la now dyed a soft
beige color, which is more youth'
ful'and more smart than gray.

Coat materials do not greatly
differ from year to year. A mon
otone tweed la frequently used to
fashion coats for sports and all
aroun dwear. Suedecloth and
soft broadcloth are displayed
drees coats.

There Is a decided change in
coat lines, however. The modified
princess coat with the belt placedJ
at the natural waistline Is replac
Ing the straight-line- , wrap-aroun- d

model.

DAMASCUS, Syrja UP) Taking
a leaf from the book of Ibn Baud
ruler of Arabia, French mandate
authorities arc planning to settle
troublesome Bedouins on small
homesteads Irrigated by water
from the Euphrates;

SHANGHAI UP) The high cost
of. living moved further upwards
here when the Shanghai Water
Works, Ltd., boosted Its rates 25
per cent on the plea that the
jfump in silver had doubled the
cost of materials imported from
Europe.

MEXICO CITY fP) The 100,000
peasants to whom the government
Issued arms in 1923 to help stamp
out the de la Huerta rebellion are
being organised Into a species of
militia, five relgments having al-

ready been formed In the state of
Vera Crux.

Miss F.Wells
Enterfediis For

Peppy Twelve
Uses Yellow and Green

Color SchemeAt
Party

Mls Fern Wells entertainedthe
members of the Peppy Twelve
Bridge Club at her home last

She used a yellow and green
color schema and the room was
decorated with summer polacattaa.
The colors were carriedout In the
bridge accessories, refreshments
and decorations.

Miss Irene Knaus wen high score
and was presented 'with, a box of
French stationary. Mrs. Frances
Glenn won high guest score and
was presented with a box of choco-
lates.

High aut prlie, a deck of bridge
cards, waa awardedto Miss Marie
Faublon.

The 'blub will meet next with
Miss Marie Faublon, 703 NoUn
street.

Miss Wells served refreshments
consisting of sandwiches, ginger
ale, potatochips, olives, fruit salad
and cookies to the following.
Misses Marie Faublon, Edith Gay.
Valuta True, Irene Knaus, Alice
Leeper, Mabel Robinson, Fern
Wells, Claudia Tatum, Dorothy
King, Amy Gray, Jessie Morgan
and Mesdamea FrancesGlenn and
Loralne Henderson,

Club WotnenOf
County ShouldFUL

Out This Report
All Hpme Demonstration Club

women who wish to compete for
the prizes offered by the Camer-
on Lumber Company for the

bestproduction record will please
fill out and turn over to the
Home Demonstration Agent,
Mrs. Louclle Allgood, the follow-I- n

reporVfor the past year.
Productive Record

1. Garden estimate of. vegeta-
bles eaten.

t Amount sold
Amount and variety can-
ned
Amount dried
(This Includes pop corn, pea-
nuts, vegetables raised In
the field)

2. Qhickens, fryers 'sold, eggs
sold, hens on hand, eld
Amount used, value. Chick-
ens canned

3. Dairy, amount of milk used
dally by family, amount of
butter per week. .
Kind and amount of dairy
products told.

. Meat;
Pork, beef, mutton, etc,
cured, canned, used fresh.
Lard made
Soap made

5. Miscellaneous. Anything else
woman may do In her home

for Income-Picture- s

of woman In her gar-
den, with her chickens or cowj
will be helpful. A story should

'accompanyeach record.

Mrs. Reaganto Take Part
In Dormitory Dedication

Mrs. B. Reagan left last evening
for Waco to attend the executive
board meeting of the Baptist W
M. U. of which Mrs. Resganis n
state officer.

She hasbeen Invited to take part
In the opening ceremonies of the
new Memorial Dormitory at

MODEST MAIDENS'
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Bachelor King To Marry
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Announcement of the betrothal of Princess Giovanni,
daughterof the King of Italy, and King Boris of Bulgaria, known as
the "bachelor king, h been maave.

Burgess Bedtime Stories
The News la Spread

BY THORNTON W. BURGESS

You'll always find that common
fright

Ends anger and dtsira (o fight
Old Mother Nature.

News travels fast'1 through th'
Green Forest and over the Green
Meadows. It wasn't long before
all the little people of the Smiling
Pool, the Old Orchard and the Old
Pastureaa well aathe Green For
est and the Ofeen Meadows, knew
that Lightfoot the Deer was In
dreadful trouble. First, the news
of the great fight between. Ligrt- -

foot and anotherDeer had spread.'ft
inen, wnen sammy jay aiscoverea
that the two fighters could not
separate, 'but were locked to Bth- -

the news traveled even faster. Ev-
ery one Who could do so went ovir
there to see 'It Even Johnny
Chuck started,then decided it whs
too far for his short legs.
But, of course, Peter Rabbit wis
there. Somehpw,Peter had missed
the fight; But he didn't mind this
so much as long as he didn't m,,s
this strangersight of the two Deer
locked together. Lightfoot and the
other Deer, paid no attention to the
little people looking on. They had
no thought for anything but thlr
own misery. Much of th e time
they spent down on their knees,
for they Had used up their strepgtn
in fighting and In struggling. It
was a pitiful sight and there w-- u

pity 4n the eyesof all the onlook
ers. There seemed to be nothing
that any one could do. Even great,
big Buster Bear was helpless in
the matter. Strange to say he whs,
a little bit afraid. This was also
true of Yowler the Bobcat There
was something nlystcrlous about
this trouble, and mystery usually
awakens fear.

'It's dreadful!" said Peter Rat- -

blt "It's the most dreadful thing
I've ever heard of They'll both
die! They'll both starve to deathl
They canndt eat and they cannot
drink. Can't somebody do somc--
mingi"

Don't be silly, Peter." earn ni
cousin. Jumper the Hare. "Of
course, nobody can do anything.
guess it 'la one of those things tint
has to be. ' I'm sorry for Mrs.
Llghtfoot,too. See how sorrowful
she looks. We certainly will miss
Lightfoot. Without him the Green
Forest win not be the same.

"Just the same, something ougni
to be done about It," said Peter,
and sat down to scratch long e--r

with a long hind foot. When that
failed to bring him an idea ne
scratched the other long ear with
the other lone hind foot, "Some
thing's got to be done about It," lie
repeated. Then he brightened sud-

denly and hopped to his feet. "I've
thought of something," said he.

"What!" demanded Jumper.
tJI've thought of some one who

can help." replied Peter. "I Just
know he oa nhclp."

Jumper looked at him doubtfully.
"Who do you know who can po- -'

slbly be or any help at a time like
this?" he demanded.

"Farmer Brown'a Boy," replied
Peter. "If he were here I knp.v
ho could do something Yes, sir,
know he could do something."

"Well, he Isn't here," said Jump-
er.

"We've got to get him here," re-
plied Peter. "Yes, sir, we've got
to get hlm'over here. he once
comes over here he'll do some
thing, I know he will. I don't
know why I didn't think of Farm
er Brown'a Boy before Mew, 'M'l
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sit down and think and think until
we can flnd some way to, get
Farmer Brown's Boy over here."
(Copyright, 1930, by T. W. Burgess)

The next story:
Help."

"Peter Enlists

GLASGOW UP) To shelterwoik
men engaged on the Glasgow-I- n

vernesa highway .from the Scottish
winter army huts have been moved
Into the area. The road program

is lor use of '3,000.000.

i

Married Life Just Swell,
Mencken Finds In Mont-h-

By E. E. BOMAR
BALTIMORE, Oct 15. UP)

Henry L. Mencken, for years vo-
ciferous- champion of bachelor-
hood as literary critic and jour-
nalist, finds after more than a
month of marriage that he was
all wrong.

Married life, he said, far from
Implnlng on his freedom, has ac-
tually resulted In mora freedom.

Ona explanation is that his
bride, Uja former Sara Powell
Haardt, novelist, of Montgomery,
Ahi, la now In charge of tha
"bores" who used to require con-

siderable of his lime.
And the social amenities, said

Mencken, cut no more figure In
his life than heretofore.

"My wife and I have much the
same friends, and have been see-
ing them together for a long

while," said Mencken, the editor
of the American Mercury. "We
still see them. The Visual bores
.continue to call me up, urging
mo to read theirvile poetry, en-
dorse their applications

Jbos, or make speeches.for
their dismal clubs. My wife Is
now In charge of this department
of my business.

"She Is an Immensely polite
woman, and gets rid of them In
a very suave and humane man
ner. Many call up again the next
day, to thank me for having so
courteous a secretary. Some call
up every day for a week. Boring
is an art like any other. A born,
bore gives it his passionate de-
votion.

"I think of marralge precisely
what I have always thought:
that It is ordained by God. I
could cite many passagesof Holy
Writ to that end. Humanly
speaking, the things It seems to
demand most are politeness and
a senseof humor.' "By politeness I mean the ex-

act opplslteo the yearning to
Improve and reform. By a sense
of humor I m'ean an understand--'
Ing of the fact that principles
and follies are often Indistin-
guishable."

The Menckens are living now
in a large apartmentjust a step
off Mount Vernon Place, at the
edge of the downtown district.
The critics old hpme on Hoi-lln- s

street Is occupied by mem-
bers of his family.

SHOP
That's our You can shop leisure--

ly and plcnsantly before the Christmas rush'

starts. Then too, you have a much larger sc--

lcctioit now becausestocks have not 'been

picked oyr. .

This docs not mean an earlier

of money as we will gliwlly "lay

away" any items joii select in our store until

Chrihlmns for you.

Just think how much more pleasant Christ

inns would be if we didn't have to wear our

selvesout this year in thoselast two or three

days trjing to finish our shopping.

Our stock is complete with many beautiful

things now and you will get a real joy out ofk

seeing them. ,

We hope to have the prhilcgc of showing

you soon.

At Our Location
117 E. Third St.

Opposite

'appall sen
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II. L. MENCKEN

"I am very comfortable in an
apartment,"says Mencken. "For-
tunately It Is on two levels, so I
get plenty of exercise. I hate
work anywhere, and can Imagine
nothing more depressing than
the labor of writing, but it Ii
surely no worse here than In
Holllns street."

Mrs. Mencken keeps busy with
literary work also. She is writing
a second novel, her first .having'
been accepted for publication
only7 recently. Her husband was
quick to. insist that he haa al-

ways been a friend of the South,
when it was suggested that his
wife's Influence might change
his attitude.

"I have never been againstthe
South," he explained. "On the
contrary. I have always been
greatly Interested In It, and in
favor oMt. It Is the only part
of the United States that ever
tried to Vet up a really civiliz-
ed social structure. t"Unfortunately, it Is now In tha
hands of bounders, political, ec-

clesiastical and journalistic
When I call attention to their
bounderlsm they howl that I am
a bloody Yankee and an enemy
of the South. By the same rea-
soning a physician who proceeds
against hookworm Is an enemy

The Home of

-
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Miss Bolden Is
Married Ttf
H. McMenemy
Wedding Is Held at Hotste

Of Mr. and Mrs. C B.
Faugkt

T

Mis Bernlce Bolden became the
bride of Harry McMenemy, bmbh
ber of the staff of the Rlcharaaoa
Refinery, In a' pretty ring cere
mony of Saturday eveningin tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Faught, 607 Washington Boule
vard, Rev. R. L. Owens reasnag
the rites.

MIsS Marquerite Bolden of La--
mesa waa maid of honor and Mr,
Faught acted aa best Others
witnessing the ceremony were
Faught, Dr. J. R. Barcua and Ted
Maddox. Before her marriage Mrs.
McMenemy was on tha staff at
the Blvings A Barcus hospital.

Following, the ceremony Mr.
Faughtwas hostess at dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. MeMenemy left for a
week's wedding trip to San Ay,
tonlo and Houston and will be ar
home in Big Spring.

'--

It

man.
Mrs

Proposals looking toward llnklnc
the North and Black Seas by a
Canal will be considered at a. con-
ference of central European coun-
tries.

of his patient
"Whenever you hear any

Southerner complain that I llhue
the South take a good look at
him. Invariably you will see a.

cracker. No decentSouthernerav
er made any such comalaliit".

The Invitation of tha IClwaaJa
Club of Montgomery to Mtaekea
to apply for membership gave
Mencken a laugh as weU aanews
paper readers soma monMia aco,
' "The Invitation waa as aasia--.
ble jocosity, engineered byBay

good friend Orover C. Hall, edi-
tor of the Montgomery Advertis-
er. Hall is one of the best men in
the South today. Thus be Is free
to spoof me all ha pleases.

"I accepted thaInvitation and
sent the club the finger-pri-nt v
the Kaiser, done in blood, aa a
souvenir. It waa a presentfrom
the late Viscount Bryce, andwas
obtained in Belgium by an Eng-
lish agent who saw tha Kaiser
butcher, boil and eat a Belgian
Rotartan."
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t . Coa.-erse- tit length with ear
'.Oim seoat yesterday, and he In- -

Ue Loboes utterly refuse to
Steer game seriousy.

They cpecV uys he. "tq take
Mm Steers like Hoover took the
Be loerati. They think majbe the
Meers kail from Urowmvood or
awaaa ether airport. They think
they TriH flop when they ret

the Hght riot." Sa be.
gays the Lobars. Of coune It U
Hetty foolish, but almost any- -

coating out ol Cisco Is fool- -
. Yet, the Loboeshave been her--

aa the 1930 district chant.
Mas, the 1930 wml-fln- s Ists, and

In some corners the 19W state
Perhaps so. We're Inclined

ahove them Into the semi-final- s ' -- 7.
ntraeir. iiom-ver- . errn picked dam, Friday night When

ts cant overlook trams the Switch IS thrown at ChCS,
that haven't an)-- record to speak'ley Field along about 8
t, but a treat amount of potential o'clock. Scattering mUCh

"m,tth' candlcpowcr over the grassj

'.h. Abilene w.itcr. who at t.mesjand line markers, goal posts
shows slight traces of Intelligence, ct cetera,and tllC Big Spring'
trees the Longhorns in the firt stampede thjr va'
JT n "to the a r of the Loboes,

boy with the loopy locks A':, ',the most grid con-o-utimportantfirst division berth doe.nt ppa:
of the question for the unttest on this week s menu

Sprlns steers, and if it t will have started,
Mr. Settles should strlnft up some I n,,!.,,.... ,h. ., k.,,o .k.
tuy wires to nMJ hU hotel In place
wmn im mtmiuon is siSru, iwu,, i outrit rcfusej tO tske l
LonBhorns have now beaten Mln- - -- rlou1yt As one of the big sup-ra-l

Welts ani Easthml; the- - will mUn 0 the Chapman collection
doubtless take the Drownwood puts iu Just , ,WMt brecie." Tho
crew, they should annex the Sweet-- Slccr, ,hculd st to It that th

Vttr game. wh.eh leave the mat-- , Lboes do tike the affair with a
ter of a first of iecond division. bt ot Bnmntss before theho.rmm for th KtevFrnuitrrtu-- mr--. -- . w.:i..., ... ... ..... -- ....
nors ninging on ne oan neit After that fray has ended, mr
contest. The nig .Pprlng 'cu-- a ma' ,rne!ody that lingers on will elth.r
played Ureckenridg.e Saturday fa sq jilue,' sung by the gteer.
would probably.hVe beaten thor "rpj High." crooked by
San Angclo tesm that playerjlang- - the deep bsfos of the yellow and
er on the same date, but Tt may black collection of cleat wearers.
be something elie when the. Steers When the lnal toot of the referee'
go to the Concho grounds next tooter has blasted, th! Loboes will
week. know at least part of their poteti- -

l,i .trenrth The Steers, on the
The Angelo kcribe sajs "the Va- -

'Does win maKe nasn oui oi we
Steers." No one believe an thing.
the Angrlo scribe saysany more,
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ed, so they say, of school officials It Is true that the experience

ten towns, Longhorns have had this year with
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nite at Abilene but did district been disastrous. Th
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the Berlin Works. The
out of the A. E. workers was iV
completo that all the company!

a but the Bcrgmani
and Machlnenbau
were all out

in announcing the
official sjiJ

disabled veterans and'
over 60 years see were eiemntl

in? cx
ones were practically the.only

persons not to out.
ah union.3 the German Fed--

their aolidarity with the
workers, as did also 'Mi

Getmari Federation of Office Em.
ployeei.. This meantthat financial
support be forthcoming
frrn fh. ..........rl. ..w.v.u ti,eworuera. .
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lew York, outpointed The Eddie Maxwell, BrOwnla! w"l be the eighteenth season
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CHICAGO, Oct. 13. OD-C- lar-

ence Mitchell, veteran southpaw
Pitcher for the New York Giants.
w, one of the rl"' nJor league

Walter Roettger, Giant outfield
er, also signed up ,on pew con-
tract. Other contracts filed In the

office were those
ot Alfonzo Lopez, Brooklyn catch-
er, and Ray Phelffs, Brooklyn
'""""

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to.express our apprecia-

tion for the kindness shown dur-
ing the illnes and death of our
.brother, husband- and uncle, J.'W.
waiKins. The beautiful floral offer-
ing was appreciated very much. .

Mrs. J. W. Waiklns and'family.
wmm uuuui auiu AOUUiy.

vorneu umltit and family.
dy.
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Passengers and on one of the Fokkers which
will ply between?Loj Angeles and Atlanta on the new Southern

Hunt Is seen at the control ot the
1, H" r "1"'h;'u-- ni:ai; tEiepnuncn nro connicieo. wun ine cockpit,

,.m wKre h.e. "iy "' 1P in constantcommunication
In'mion." C" rU,e a"d "CUre dataon
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Bankcrsjn Confab
EASTLAND. Tex.. Oct. 15 Ul- 'l-

Banker and legislators from rl eM- -a
terrltorv from Rnnr ia BrownwooJ.

-

and from Sweetwater to Rangir
were to meet here this dri hn ...,i.,i .t,. ...... t

for discussion of drnueht rellof.
Tt.. a.Ia ll.J i... .,. ..

? vwij ""unciD vavjv;iauuii.,!! lOai

official

kR

ElTOaR1aahtfaaa

PLANlf
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weather

arre.t'ePP8"0"1;

xfternnnnMnak.il

--w'.V.VEr.' .r.,.""

tarter.llwemy-"on- a

commissioner's

l.nv Dabney. president of thc.elrls and two men were rldlnp on a
county association, said plans for.
renei are prpposcu mat win rcpr-'ah- e

cm u ueparuireiromftne mea I
me sraie making appropriations
for loans directly to farmer and
assuming responsibility for relief
measure.

Ullllcnn IJislrirt ' .
r-.- ..l !! .!vMiuviuiL Himiau

mivfAM rYMTT . i J. ..... w, w.. n un-i(s-ier,

i' " rom od io i .cenia a,
uurrei on cruue on m mo uuncan
district, effective tomorrow , waiposted today by the Western Oil
company, uvcr production In the

": " .?eal CUIS "Yl '"flPnd--
ent competitors were a the
causes of the reduction.

Oil of from 32 to 32.9 degrees
gravity was cut from $1.18 a barren to 80 cent, with a 3 cent dlf.'
ferentlal to 41 to 44.9 gravity. Thel
inner graaewas cut from $1.57 to

Pasadena,,Cal, will be able to
defray It expense ot obtaining
power from Boulder Dam through
Use of a M0O.O0O aurnlus of th. mn.
nlcicU 'UsrhUag dasartaeat j

'

radio-telcnho- with which thesnJ

, t

tllngkcll Girl Accuses
Man of RcceurAttack

' HASKELL. Texas. Oct. ,15. l!- P-

.here while a grand Jury considers'"
a stolcmcnt from an

nttnrb.i .,ri nn.i... hik .iI. . .... ."e, cmpS.tdtoe.8an auto--
imoDiie in wnicn ne, iwo oiher

highway near Judd.' Officers said
was badly bruised..

Tlircc.M'cii, Willi Mud
Oh. Faces.,Rob Bank

NEMAHA, Neb. Oct. 15. UP)

i'lnree en y robbed th Bank Q.
Nemaha. Officials declined to

the loot, but H. Jl Dree-

casnier, said the robber
"cleaned us out.

Their faces daubedwith mud, the
J.wo men entered the bank and
commandedpressler,S, K. Kerkel,
assistantcashier,-- and R. B. Brown,
a customer,' to put up their hands.

;rne tnird robber waited In ai
automobile In front of the bank.
After the two men rifled the tills 0.
and the vault, the three escapedin
the automobiles, headed toward
Missouri. ,

t

LINCOLN, England. OP) After T.
145 year the Lincolnshire "Stuffy:'
Bair; established tn'1783, wlU be dis-
banded

IL
this year because of eco-

nomic! condition. The dance ha
bene.an annual fixture In thj
ouatV.

Major League
veals Closed

MagnatesSeekMaterial Te
Build 1931

Costeaders
By KBRBERT W. BARKER

AaaoetatedPraaa BMfta Writer
NEW?YORK. Oct 15 --aiovs

and bats may be laid Away until
next springbut thesearchot baso-ba-ll

magnates for the mean by
which their clubs can be strength-
ened goeson forever.

The 1830 seasonhasbarely closed
but already four deals ot major
Interest to National and American
league fans have been Completed.

The Chicago Cubs made the
first move by obtaining Lester
Sweetland, an effective southpay,
from the Phillies In a straight caxh
deal. Yesterday the Brooklyn nob-In- s

and Boston Braves both an
nounced player deals ot major im
portance while Jocob Ruppert,
president ot the New York Yan
kees, did the expected and signed
Joe McCarthy, former Cub pilot, to
manage the Yankees for the next
two years at a reported salary of
$30,000 a year.

The Robins, who faltered In till
home stretch after giving all Na
tional League contender an argit
ment through most ot the. season,
apparently have made a o

In acquiring the services ot Frank
(Lefty) O'Doul) outfielder, ani
Fresco Thompson, second baseman
In exchange the Rubins gave to the
Phillies Jumbo Jim Elliott, left
handed Vllse 'Dudley,
right-hander-,, Hall Lee, rookie out
fielder, and a bundle of cash.

ODoul and Thompson' should
provide the icmedy for the two
painful weaknessesIn the RoWh
lineup last season. O'Doul Is a
tremendous hitter, and with Bahe
Herman and Johnny Frederick,
.ltt !... IT...!. tritW TT.hnannJITIV VUVID niUlk.,Wl'tw.vil

Uhe hardest-hlttlh- g outfield In bas
ball. O'Doul hit .333 this year;
Herman, .393, and Frederick .331
Thompson Is a fine second base
man who should do much better
wlth Brooklyn than he did with
the Phillies.
f The Braves, who made a r good
snowing in tne iv-x- j race unaeruiu
McKenehte's leadership, have ric-q-

ret! Wesley .Schulmerlce. Los"
Angeles outfielder, and William
Mcftte, Chicago recruit. In a deal
by whch pitcher Bob Smith went
to the Cubs ami outfielder Jimmy
Welsh to Los Angeles." Schulmerlce
nil 43f in tne i;oasi league wjiu.
McAfee, who tolled fo the Read
Ing Internationals, controlled by
the Cubs, showed flashes ofprom
Ise with a seventh-plac- e outfit.

Tp move by; which McCarthy,
succeeded by Rogers Hornsby as
manager of the Cubs, dons an Am
erlcan League uniform, had been
expected by the expert ever since
the world's series. The tlrms of
the two-yea- r contract were not
made public, of course, but Mc
Carthy declared It was the "best
contract I ever signed." Baseball
observers, basing their observa
tions on the reputed $23,000 a year
McCarthy received from 'the CuLi.
wrote down $30,000 asthe probabl!
annual salary he will draw from
the Yankees.

i

Higher' Courts
CniSH.VAL APPKALS

AUSTIN. Oct. 15.
Ings In the court ot criminal ap-
peals:

Affirmed: Perry Thomas. John
son (seven cases); George M. Kim- -
brell, Hopkins: Jlmmle Beau--
champ, FanninJ B. L. Mann, Van
Zandt: Bob Dlllard. Tayjori Ray
Buford and H, Houston, Shelby;
nbss Knight. . Golllnesworth: Ira
tiwley, McLennan; Clfde Thomp-
son, Eastland;Lee Taylor, Trinity;

. ui, .'owet, juaverlcK) Ft c Fo-t,e,-et

and Joe Clark, Maverick; Wil-
liam Pyle, Houston; CecllvSpencer,
Kaufman; Wllintm burner, Mc-
Lennan (two cases);&. D. Vowell,
Callahan; Hugh Oliver, Upshur

Reformer .and affirmed: J. D.
Beard, Van Zandf'

Reversed, apd .remanded; L. B.
Sumrow, Hunt.' ' ,

Appeal dlsnjisfed: Allen" Flfer,
Kerr; .Jlmmle. .Smith, 'Van Zandt;
Pedro Agullar, Reeyes; Louis
Uulterrez, Kyr.

AnBB aisnisea at .request oi

W"B. "'. A ul"lM'. varl
.ua,?.u,..v',ay'
Appellants motion for reheare

lnS overruled: ' It. P, Strickland,
Clay; Bailey Fowler, Mills; Kath
erlne . Cordona, Harris; Adrian
Alejandro Zavala; Milam Garland,
Grayson;. Jobe Rassberry, Coman
che; Clyde Rayburn, Tyler;, How--

ard" Heard, Brown! George Robin-
son and Dewey Robinson, Hemp-
hill: Wayne Kopcr, Roberts; A. L.
Nash, Kaufman; C, McAnally,
farker.

Application for writ of habeas
corpus dismissed; Ex parte Albeit

Wolf, Harris,
State's motion for rehearing

granted; Judgment affirmed: Ed- -

die Hluchbere. Harris,
Appellant's motion for rehearing

granted; reversed and remanded
Hugh Luttrell, Lamar.

Order heretofore' made liberating
relator on bond extended; Ex parte'Gladys Butler, Fayette.

.Appellant's motion for rehear-
ing overruled; no written opinion:

M.'Graves,' Parker. m

Submitted on brief and oral ar-
gument; William L. Turner, Jr.,
Brown.

Submitted on state's,brief : Mrs.
J. Skell, Swisher; S. 3, Hodge,

Jones; Lbule Martini,. Archer!' J.
Dumas, Lubbock; TrumanDoll-- ,

berry, Archer; Charlie Bohltr, CoU
Ilngsworth.) J, C. Reed, Oolllngs-worth- !

X C Reed. Ccnilnnworth:
Jo DunwoodK. .CoUlnnworihl i.

a'Guv McCullev. 30. under CxMoetit

given

estimate

pitcher:

PQfea
JMHUHH

PV7'HKsk W PV'

WeldonMconTo WatchBear-Pon-y

GridTatfrom
Sidelines

.Waco Fan Disappointed BecauseFormer High
SchoolStarTo Be Out Against

Baylor.

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Assoelated Preee Sport Writer
DALLAS, Oct. (JP)-Ab-eace

Weldon Mason from Southern
Methodist's line-u- p next Saturday
againstBaylor not only will reduce
the effectiveness the Mustang
passing and running attack, but
will source disappointment

Waco fans. "Speedy," along
with Malcolm Powell, Pony center,
received knee Injurle the
Notre Dame game that preclude
their appearance against tho
Bruins.

The game Saturdaywould "have
offered Mason first and Iat
chance appearbefore the homn
folks university star. His
gridiron exploits while member

tho Waco Tigers still re-

called the McLennan county
city. Next year. Mason's last
school, the teams will ploy hero.

Another method defying thi
lightning prck the Texss
gles lose their own Ky.c
field. Just took the big
stadium College Station bears

ominous appearance. Th;
grass looks just like any other
grass and there the usunl
number chalk lines, goal posts,
and whatnot. Yet lesson No.
the sport writer's first readervery
plainly states that one should not
select the Aggies .lose their
home grojinds.

All which preamble
peculiar situation this week. Nil

ten who has both the
Aggie and Texas Christian
action this year believes the Col
lege Station crew majch for
the Horned Frogs man for man
and team for team. Yet there

Marked disinclination
quarters come right out and say
the Frogs will lick the Farmers
Saturday.

dori't care how they looked
againstTulane," asserted one Ag
gie supporter, "or how good the
Frogs looked againstArkansas.
will different wheneiheymeet

Kyle Field." He said "Kyle
Field" with the Inonatlon' that

mastered only' by
Cy Leland's performance against

Arkansas was slightly disappoint
ing inose wno expeciea
tho fleet one gallop hither and
yon with tho ball, but doubt

any conference scout wero seri-
ously fooled. The odds that
Coach Schmidt keeping his
starspet .plays undercover that
came; saving them for the Aggil
this,week. Cy was the sldcllno

'greaterpart the game.
Coach Jack Meagher finally his

decided upon .his strongest back--
field combination Rice, Just
time test against Arkansas
the Owl's opening conference
struggle Saturday Fayeltcvllle.

The word that Seaman
Squyres, former Cleburne high
sensation, has nailed down the
quarterback erttl by his flno piny
against Edward' .and Univer
sity Arizona the last two weeks.
Pat Wallace and .Dick Jamerson,
shitty .backs with junior college
experience, lock like the best beta

the halves,'with the veteran
Ralph Jones full.

$3,000 Rctcard For
DeadDark Robbers

Offer Ift Nebraska

OMAHA. Neb.. Oct. 15.(PI-T-he
Nebraska Bankers Association to-
day posted reward $3,000 for
every bandit killed Nebraska
during holdup pursuit
robber following Holdjip.r?

xne rewaru oner,wtis announced!

association which;
VaiiAmma-ila- il

a'state'constabulary comtn.
xpDDer3,

Tcxns Coach'sFiles
Rifled During Night

AUSTIN
Clydd Lrttletield, head

coach university
Tcxos,dwere rlflfKpMonday night,

revealed today. Impor
football diagrams plays

having been frightened away
completing searcn. ip-tran-

Littlefleld's oflfce
gained prying" from

door.

Okln., Jurors
Assess Life Term

ALTUS, Okla,
Gcorge Robslon foulid
guilty today Jury

aeputy snerut
fight runner

jury fixed' Robslon'
imprisonment.

QUITS "OAS CORPORATION
TULSA, Okla,

Reslgnation .Thomas Wejv
mouth chairman board
directors! Oklahoma
bfii Corporation announced to-

day. Weymoufli, became
president, organization

chairman boardl
year, leaving become

president
glneerlng Management .CSirp- -

oratlbn. .New York. resign
effective November

PArmley,
Aivufri ispurvioaa.
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HarmonyLeads
From Choir To

RecorderCourt
DETROIT. John

Sllvlnskas Theophlle Shllakea
both musicians, they

harmonize.
John numer tenor

Anthony's Lithuanian choir. Theo.
phlle, tenor,

awaiting chance.
John reached high mezco

forte, night, gargled note.
night wandered

treble groped
ajilgh voice sound-

ed Iceman.
Choirmaster Theophlle

John's place, John
pew. have Theophlle'a
straining high caused

look John
though Theophlle making faces

dander
crescendo.

When choir
John, walking pianissimo,

followed until caught with
Theophlle. aimed sharp Theo.
phlle's blow landed
octave highland Theophlle went

coming fortissimo
black

choir ended
duel before reached finale.
Theophlle andassault

six-eig- ht time.
I'MuSlc," Judge. Scallen

yesterday recorder's court;
plainly harms. there

been discord here,
want fellows little

harmonizing, have
another well-know-n method
soothing savage beaslt"

John Theophlle went away,
singing blues.

FOLLOW TRAIL
'OF GANGSTERS
SAN FRANCISCO, W)-T- he

nebulous alleged
black-han-d organisation being
followed ppllce today

leader. Broc-col- o,

otherwise "Broccolo Mag-
nificent." dead, Ralph
Esposlto slayer.

Broccolo found shotto death
Esposlto's home. Esposlto

officers Broccolo .had demanded
Esplslto family

from death. Police Esposlto
admitted killing .Broccolo.

Investigators reported they
learned apparently head-
ed gang extortionists. Espl-
slto, 0too, arrested
years suspicion being
blackhander, rcelased.
recently .returned from An-
geles whero
houndedhlm.

Broccolo fighting deportv
Hop Italy where been
Convted .murder.
ported have country
shortly before death

believed assaulted.
durlnr

from Italy.
PolUe 'they might solve,

thrnuph tnvn.HiT.llAn.
Bforcolo's activities, killing

ucrry rem,
hand leader ,afld

shooting Michael Pollers., whose
tpillct riddled body found
Contra Costa county hlchwav
Sunday.

Studies Failure
Lindslrom Teajn

CHICAGO, Baaehill
Commissioner Kehpunw.M Ijin.ll.

Jjoday under, odvlseme'rit what
Lnou'd d?,e' itnythlngabout.

Llndstroms failure
au-si- Daseonll team

play Mlddlewret.
Louis Bafchelor South Bend,

Ind., charged Llndstromf
third baseman York
Giants, promised organize

caused
anclof Llndstrom players.

whom hadecounted decid-
ed somcthnlg else, .hence..

Lnll-jt- team.

Barefoot Youth Takes
Charge Fast Train

DUNCAN. Okla.,
Chasing' fireman lender

ordering engineer
on,"' Tom Upton,

foot, north-
bound Rock Island. passengertrain

Comanche lt'e ycqterday
charge

officer after fight.
Comanche agent

officers young man's
escapade fncy awaited
train' arrival before.taking action.
Upton officers -- didn't'
remember boardjng train

consumed gal-
lon, wine earlier day.

SERVICE
BarberShop

ShowwrBmUu!

today by protective commit',""""'5" "inysoip
tee of the In ad
tlt1 4 ti A I

lot to
Danx

'
" . ,

Oct. 15
tiles ot foot
ball 'at thi of

it was here
tant nu in
anothercabinet office were' P'a. nuiana
untouched, .the prowler apparent..Bou.,hwra,erntM'ch'ffa,n'Undstrom's"
ly
oeiore me.
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--A coh dally traMconttneitial aJ
passenger I me through net was
Inaugurated, today when a

platfl left English flejd at
io( a-- m. iwsi; for Colnmbus,

Ohio, via OkJahoma City, Tulsa
and St. Louis.. Thirty-lhr- a min-
utes later a second ship started
Its. flight to San Fraaclsco, Calif,
la Albuquasqu and
The service waa started" by Ujn

newly organized transcontinental
niiu rveairin in. aiiv.. Ynucr
merger Jf the Transcontinental Air
Transport and Western Air Ex
press. The former Western Air
express Fokker . transport wjll
continue to operate from Los An--

celea to Kansas City via 'Amarlllo
Land the aervlca will be extended to
Columtnfs, Ohio, where train con
nection for New York fill be
made. The fotnrer transcontlpen
tal air transport' alr-ra- ll service
has beenconverted Into an all-a- ir

sen-Ic- from Ban.Fi&nclsco to Co-

lumbus Via Amarlllo, Oklahoma
City and St, Louis. Passengers
stop over night In' Amarlllo on both
east and west journeYs hhd pas
sengers on the Western Air llrie
will spend the night In
City

u

FUNERAL, FOR
- . '.--

tIKKmAN. SKI'
trfiff 'ThTiKIsTI ;uirantlno,

m. uutuiii' n,l

Funeral services for It Ar Short,
$&",. $27.02. sources

killed
passenger

OYerturncd RC

held In. '

jCitcn at 2 p m., local
Wednesday.

.
CAK

FRISCO-T-hls place to have
hard-surfac-e roads Immedlatoii
construction of extension High

No.

Bleeding-Guh-i Healed
The sight of sore gums Is sick

ening. Reliable dentists re-

port thr use of Lein's
l'jorrhra on veiyi
worst If ou will get'a
tie and use druggists

return money falli - At J
Cunningham and

RETURNING

OF YOUR

FAVORITES

T. J. TlbWELL

SHOWS

ONE WEEK

Commencing

Mondaj--, Oct. 20
i

BIGGER? BETiER

EVER

7 RWes 7

1 Beautiful Shows

Days and Nights

reople

'NEW FEATURES

EVERY NiqilT,

on lots WEST THIRD

and AYLFORD STREETS

'Now is the buy

your Winter Coat

duringDavenport's

toberSale
Saturday, Oct

0

fery coat jn cqck v Keuucea.

ipproximately 20 Per Cent

$10.75 Values

FOUR GROUPS
Values this group were

$16.75 to $19.85

. $14.50
$24.75 to $29.75 Dresses la

this lot
$19.75

AYEMWaS
Sxdmat.dM

2wd ARuHketsy--
Whei-- e .Smart.Woa .Sftop

To
Total Income fer the sis

Bf the flscaf year, endlpg Sejlteni--
ber 90 of the City of Spring
ha been with total ex
penditure of J66.W7.22, according
to a financial statementIssued by
V, n.v Smltbarh, city manager, leav-
ing a bahvice ef 119,30172. ' .

The expenditures show an under- -

run of the budget of $4,643,with an
over of
of budget for the year, cover
ing the six month, 1 f4,J
076 95.

Small overrun hare been cred
ited in flva'dep-irtmen- t wtlle

are being carried In three:
The oVer-ru-n are. admlnlstVatlob
$726.97; street S223.19; water $108-5-

sewer (1,435 76; and paik $53
77. unden-run- are police $221.47;
fire $2,938.08; health $1,483J0.

An analysis 61 the Incorrre for
first six months show $66,034.18 de-
rived from water dep..rtr.itnt.

Kansas Of this amount, $63,637.63 was ob--
l nlntd fiom tervlce $203 90 In fees.
M0 63 from of pipe and flttlnn

land $1,962 from tap. Sener
eivlc4 i cached a (otal of $3,840 35.

i TK crrttril Imaam fril t1Ai-- - -- i 'V- - -. OWNIW
4t- - According Jo the financial

---- p r tudnaent

t02.18;

Texas & Pacific railway Other
Sunday when Income occupation

1623, Interest, penalties and
between Dallas '232 rx'imlts elec-an-d

Worth,
Thursday

directed
If It

Philips.

to

18

mtfnths

Alls

m iflr Mifnr
IX

c ' u
trlcsl permit plumbing
permlta tilft.79; building permit

electrical license 1680;
Ikens (53.60; plumbing; license
IM0.10; fine tc court coat 2,81&20i

surveylnglSO! sale material
H3O90; tete'phoda calls
pound fees' Wt31. franchise

,B99J1; ad iundnr 'RU8.M.
Expenditures are .dh-Jde- Intq

eight departments, as follows: ad
ministration. i.iTT2t: pouce o,- -'

7830a; fife, Mirt: health $
0SA3O' street ta.Kit.l9: water $2S.

mtl, sewer $3,134;park W58.T7
c analysis oi ipiai expenoi- -

charged to "the eight depart
rnrnU, knows salaries and wages
tJ4,9272; stationery and supplies
tl,S17CS, insurance tl,OS3,07; ex-

change 4ft; and subscrip
S22: postage, telephone ana

telegraph SU208: heat, light and
Ice QinM', legal and profession
al $11,3023 nutomoblle exiense
51,965.01; repair) to building

frelnht expresj J3MJ1
t.avel $4M.40, material sup-
plies $43757; repairsand supplies
pump station street sweep
er M77l mniniefMKice lines, a

meter rfDalrs S318.-74- electrlCpow

A I Thla was mnh tp from 4clln (Sl; 7; feeding prls--
'V nnent trxrn nt IMS In nH ! mi, !22i.Sg' S1S2S1 uar

1923. follows, respecllvn icmovsl burial $23.12;
$031.61, 107.74, tS6 J13.lrhMlly zm.H; miscellaneous $6,'

fireman of gen'
who waa late cral wjre taxes
the locomotive of train costr
No gas $344.35:
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0C0X0; Bunday $30,

The for the city tola! $!,
with the liabilities $715,--

571 K5, The surplus Is (436,57X80.

allroad men said
rlte had beendelatedpending ar
rival of relative from California Trllb IS JK GOOP 1
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(ctwrnmrast hom p.i Ti . . 7. . P -u, u. j. McAiteneti, it.

J, O. M. lUmsey. E. 0, Itodnq-.ier- ,

E. C. Scott. ll.U. Sprlncoll C T
Wharton, D. D John E. McLean

Churches reptesenied: Oak Clilf.
W. E, Robinson; Sherman, W, B.
Loving: East Dallas, It. L. Tyson;
HcKlnney, W. M Kerr; Colonial.
O. W. Swarthout; Highland Park,

8ld Pultran
East Tetas Presbytery! F, W,

Langham. J. C Tlehler. D. D J
L. Spears.

Churches: Crockett, A. A Aid- -

rich; Palestine, first, 11. M. Mc--
Mahn.
, El' Plo iPrwbytcry: Pastorn, C,
LoAlffaJheY, D, D, O. P' Bidwell,
John V, yrd. V M J31l!' a
FeWandcz.J. M. LewH, p. D., J6hn
V. MeOall,Tb4nia O. Uurpi. ,frL. Owen, U (jtusit Poaixe.i Jdr.t
fn........ r n !iffcii 1 . '

IVI1, T, 1V.UJM1, U. JV,

Ctrarchest Bi5 Spilng, T (f
tlef Midland, in. T, Bucy; Van
Horn, James1 A. iispy , .
George h Williams; Colorado, P.
C". Coleman',Coahoma,Leltoy Ech-
ols; Baratow, j C. Bchols; Lub-
bock. S. C. Wilson.

Port Worth Piccbyteryi Pastors,
Henry Auetln.'M L. Baker, B C.
Boney, I. O. Cunningham, Alex
ander Gray, .1 Lelghton Orcen,
Bryan H. Keathley, T S. Knox. D
D, J D. Leslie, D D, Rohett M
McGehee AJv E Mlllei, Gary L.
Smith, D, D". William Slsserson.
George N. Thomas, Charles A.
Tucker. Robert Jtf Wilson. M C
Veargan, D, F MrConncll

Churches represented Haskell, R.'
v enerriu; ADiirne, nrst, l). d.
Shlflett: Graham, Z. A. Hudson:
Cleburne. 1. B Scott; Anson W. E,
Glazner; Itasca. Pat E. llroks;
Sweetwater, J, H Beall.

Paris Prcsbyterj Pastors, F 42.
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Making Homes Modern
is Often Simple and Inexpensive

Everyone likes a sood-lookin-a home. Remodeling

a home that hasgrown shabbyis often very simple and
inexpensive.A change made hereand therefrequently

is the only difference between an,old House and a
' modern home. ,

A new stucco exterior repairs to the roof a

sanitary, watertight basement a new sun parlor or
sleeping porjch a concrete sidewalk just two or
three improvements like thesewill often make a home
upta-dat-e.

NOW is a good time to make improvements Ask
your building material dealer, architect or contractor
to help you with suggestions

Cement If mtdt at Wo by Texts worker T materials
Along with other economicalquality products, your budding

uteris! dealercsasjukVly fumltk youeitherAtJssportUnd (cssent(stay)
IMttUiMf asms wnn (MntsfM cciaem. smn roe rises ctam)

1

Universal Atlas CementCo.
PLANT AND pFFICE-WA- CO, TEXA$

jConcrctc for Permanence

AVPartt.

THIS IS A GOOD VEAR TO BUILD ECONOMICALLY

Ncf matter lidW manyor Kow teyt Improvementsyour Iidmo
pr building needs,we will gladly undertaketo. furnjgh you,

Suggestionsand estimates.

W3I. CAIrlEQION & CO., INC
JTcrfthtn f MMl Anything"

f Scurry St; , Pliae 1

BIG SPRIN6t TEXAS

S
14

St. A.,!."if , ,4
, ,

D., Hort MlHr 9.

M.

V

rrfeiffites
OssHtMMsaasIl

p., unj
Churches refcrestMtTyftr.,.A.

Rsnsaur,
Western Texas Presbytery: Pas--

torsT) Bruce Brannon, H N. Cun-
ningham R. E Hooker, C. P. Owen,
T. II Pollard R E Porterfleld, W.
T.MRlvlere, D D L. E. Selfridge,
5Vp.. J. L Wester, W P, Dickey,
D. D., A. V. Brand, Brook J. Dick
ey, D. D,

I
XI.

p.

Churches! San Antonio, first,
W. W. Bohdirrant.

At the opening session address--'
es of welcome, were heard from
Mayor J. B Pickle, from C. T
Watson, managerof the Cham-
ber of Commence and from Ed- -

Win A. Kelley, a ruling elder of
the host congregation.
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eferreft.

Bc ftartasV wiars Intfodueed and
Invited te sit as vislllnaoWethren.

Committee chairmen for the Sy-

nod sessldn are: tfbHls and over
ture, P, C. Coleman,Colorado; Ju-

dicial, J. G. M Ramsey, Ennls; fl
nance and auditing, Ljjlk White,
Biown wood! revising and namln;
trustees, Rev T H. Pollard,

minutes of synod and as-
sembly, Rev. E. S. Lowrance Iowa
Park; educational institutions. W
P. Dickey, Edna; leave or nb;
sence, Rev. E. 8 .Scott, Dallas;
records or presbyteries. Rev Wil-
liam Fred Galbraith, Denton; com-
plaints remanded to Synod, Thorn-o- n

L. Green! special standing
committee on rules, Rev. S J. Mc--

Murry, D D.( Barllett; annuity
Rev. W. Q. Malley of the Metho-tfiin- E M Munroe, Houston, res--

Tl
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INWCTT KAUFTMAH
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 15 WH- -A

county grand Jury toduy IndM?
ed Paul II Kauffman for first ile
gfee murder In connection with
the killing of AvIh Woolery, Webb
City, Mo., school

If jmi'lj wrttn of

W. A. PRESCOTT
pn the ticket November 4 it
will certainly be Hpptecfatfd.
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BY'
ROY

VICKERS

rAUIE EUBSMORE thoughf she loved
Lester Broon ond confidently expected '.
morry him until a chancemeetinqwitfT

Saxely Grarinock sent currents her

undreamedchannels, She found hersejf

engeged and love with an-

other' merely choice
between Broon and Grannock, for that--u
WGU,d hove bqen simple enough, Powerful

sfSiSl conflictlna emotions hnd tu,an

J
DsM

- -- . wy,,, ,,, HIICC III

a gigantiemeH ond threolenecffocrushthem
"

oll 'Roy Vickers has woven about'
'this grippingsifu'ation unusual slory of- -

romane;andjntrigu4.
chorac'fersTond absorbina nlo, mnL' ?

striking;a.nd.vivid serial
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. Starts Thursday,Octobed 16
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Dr.
Aiwarttl u
Pkes Cadman

Uuestloru truni ar anaseeri" wr
JI...V- -. of the tr
C'hurcJiM of In America. Dr. fki to ara
HTr lliat lo be representative r Iho

of In li bit he

Tea- I that I not Interfere We
What

By
S.

reader
lUdln Minister Frtrfil Hitmen

Christ Castman
luqnlrle npurar

trend thi.ii"bt many arhlrh reoett.
Dsllss should

are the commences un nu uii pumns .v - ......
reduction of armaments to tedl
eus The issue Is plain cnolifch

li It not:
Mr Arthur a Draper aald tn n

address In connection with the t

cent tendon conference that even
If the conference produced no

results In nival limitation,
the hopes nd laaura It hit raised
will compel Mstramen "to mug",
forward aloha: the difficult road of
Internailorul resolution

Kterv mtiestd observer ha i

realise ihsl the worlds lntrirr-tlo- n

on nooi basis
pndous undertakln The dele-Bat- es

wild Inanimate Hi beginners
are not free i.ents They are tn
teen of K'al nations which In turn
are Jeluuut their prerofamea
and anxious for then aerurlt

Kiance bellears 'ht security Is

Insured tv a combination o( stales
prepared to enfone It IttMi
ISritiln and Ainerir stand On h

declaration Jf the Pact f I'ar.
which speclflcall rejectswar t

an Instrument of political policy.,.

That U the basic" difference whirl
has yet to be recon-- ted

Hsrti.ourg P
I am deafly Interested In th

welfare work fi molliei an I

chtUren Will you nit y in
encouraging word In jour 99limn
In behalf of lht le of anolil

Suddenly

Christmas utandlnjr.

h.islanJ
penitntlar

anythlni?

be
'woman', Indeed

he
contemotlble attitudes

prmement yourself
protective iIii'jKO

matemsl mortality rls)lfut
allowance

-- ry rraonal
lhatrln-.househol- expenses

jnay'b perpetuated Amr-whittyo- u

sacrifice
recogru-- truatwnrthy

concerning advanced
industry Insuranee

he
e.tlmated leilft

eliminated propor dlwreetly,
ejpsclallj thteatenlng recrjmlnations,

tal splritof
not moderateHanKuage

Intervention.
prospective settlement,

Valley3r
tnaVbrtns! attome) are

Certainty organtii
enggd ahould'sult I.egJl

receive generoussupport.
msrtailty

from dIa 58 out
of thousand 2

admirable sbawlng.
scien'i-fl- c

demonstrate
cut

a partnership mar-
riage

combined effortO sliaulJ.
uallyjo

he capable
of money

RADIO EXPERT

rhooeSSI .

Artistic
PRINTIN-G- .

impression
galha Kf your

through
PRW.'TED TORMS

JORDAN'S

US
i

To
NORTH SIDB

rLRMTURH COMPANY

Secur.d furniture bougnte
furniture

repaired ,

v4ei.rVvftk!T
RADIO REPAIR

Auto Suppl
,.

(is
Moving Storage

PACKING

CRATING

Neel
? BdiiUed Warehouse
Nolan

SHINE

Phone 79

A G A Z N'E

jCOURTENEY DAVIES'
ITontieis

ri-TO- J

rt. 8.

In a savings quits h
while my husband

on
this weekly savlnga In a

fund hU
name he drew out
Christmas merely showed
the nd me tlut

sight was all I was
to receive

The tragedy of situation li
ered

vear In tlm ' ......
he conf.n.d I v,o,ked SON-IN-LA- W

Insurance. prold-- for
our and tried to ma-U- I

ajong nnill lie was i
This U the treatment I r f'
my efforts Wh-- n 1 ask him

hU affairs he get jr
refiUe talk ,

t can not 'nd much more
trl Yet on hand I 1o I

not to l a
plrlt of

Uy !

you me o
' do

I do wUrwto add to h.
fU.n of discord blaring In vou.
home, but taklnt fact yo.i!
state them, miOor ctinipel me ii
as thai your hu, Mnd li a ranx

mv he aoni'
for hit- - and your lajaKv

him when he became a domes
tic burden a disgrace

"Trt iC"n may wholl extinct A
W,dlv J ?P'J heart a

erallon reports that since Ha eatab--, Since rrveals his rel nature
n.,.--i i Im stich yon'

bein shown In .1 to and our AB lipj l?IC
m.uliiiiv staiutlcs but absi.-t-o on armcr Urine,

In him to book with ourlute none
An average on mand for a weekly an I

mother la two hundred ui In it as well

renders her life order Then
In can out of It and bank

i,.. geMlit In your qw
na advents"menl Conmlt a lawyer
n..n .. i jiven ta loues entall-s- l the sums you
bv in or on fielito keep 8ur husband

war pollev In force while Was In Jail
Since U thit at mi) be thai he li eill

i,. u n,- - Imm ntild mother-e-d to you for that sum. Do whf.t
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ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Lighting Fixtures

A Specialty!

Everything Electric
PHONIC 51

Rodgers,Smith & Co. ' I
Certified Publlo

Audits, Systems, Income Tax
t

Ml Western IXeserva Ufa Dldj;
San Aneelo, Texaj

Ban Antonio Fort Worth
San Aneelo
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"DISCARDS M XOlJt: HOMF
Springs,,..Wagons. . . . Harnee .... .Bjireaus-- Antiques. . . .Washing Machines. . . .Rugs.. . .Davfenos There's A Buyer Every Orie

As Tell With Herald Classified o

1
1

""
1 (Tf FINANCIAL , ..

HERALD

Classified
Advertising
' RATES

and
Information

Ufi .................. Ba
(5.words to tin)
Minimum 0 cents.

Airier ftrit taeerweBt

Hifltaaum 38a ,
Br Ttte Moatht

Per word wo
HtaJntun tl.00,

advertWojc
wfflt accepted BBtil 13
neon week dare and
5:0 ft. m. BetUTdaV for
uodur tasertlon.

THK HERALD reserves
the rich! to edit Mid
elasslfv properly all

for the
best Interests of advar--

ABrv&&RBUB?rrfl .will
m aeeapiaq tnrer wMa oa mtffloranduai
banra vayasaat to m

t mMOHIMr MOT

alrMttit
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psSfc:
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Sell

oer wm BiaeKraaa
oernaa M

SIGNS OF FAIX
Flehlnf over, Cuba gone wrong;
Tourigiters lugging ' books

u along; 0Blankets to accompany sheets:
nuthlnr Da.ut!ea off the

.
SUo'fllUog, football talk;
Crayon writings on the walk;
Chilly mornings, warmernoons;
Wheat cakes, " sausages, and

prunes.
Babies spells of croup,
Restaurant patrons ordering

soup;
Chill sauce and 3elty$cooklng;
New fur coatsWnd operabook--

lng; 0Sleevelessdressesquite passe;
Heavy cool trucks on the way;
Great discarding of straw hats;
Pumpkin pics and hunting

9 flats;
Weary travelers' homeward

bound;
PiekllnRiOdora.all arfrund;
Championship pronxcatlcatlons--'
Alt ofHhese are Indications
Summer days are on the wane.
Fall U corning once again.

A. E, F. In Chicago Tribune

L
Lodge

1

STAKED Plains Lodge No. SJ8 A.
'AAU meets 2nd 4nd 4th Thurs-

days. C. W. Cunningham. Beer

Lost and Found
LOST baby's sfiltraaa pnlalnrn; 2

ults ot boy's clothing and man's
vtat: lout between Douler St. .nd
Otalioma. Return to P. E. Redui
nt Tfxaa Elrrtrl Sertlce Co.

Public Notic,es
WANT 1000 men fo ttavs their soll

eil hats made like new. Dig
Spring Uat Works; 201 Runneli.

WEST TKXAK
IIOSI'ITAL

An exclualve, private retreat
for the care of unfortunate
Klrle. Utmo.r seclutlon with
homo prlvllefree. Stat licensed..
Kor Information adifreti;

HUB. a. LUFAIN, 11 ( .
OWNER AfD SUPT.

Lock Doz 1422. Atillene, Texas' Chone 4lS

IF .you to your houses
buildings) rented let Cowdrn

Rental AgenrV handle It for you.
lOGV, Jr.!. hone S114

BusinessServices
rOR EXPERT FURNITURE

C RATI NO
Call 1L Rlz 260 HI

SANUORN,

at &

by da
croch

lt.J

IB

t).

want keen

TUB
MAN

S Printing Company
Phone US

Wojnaj 7
WANT TO 8EWINQ

etlng embroidery

6-V

fror

You

CLABMrnO

Notices

JUATERNITY

TYPEWRITER

Column

work
guaranteed. 504 Benton. Phone ,

LADIES NOTICE :

permanent, IT.S0; ahatn-po- o

60e;et 2tc Rkh Beauty,
bhoppg. HIP RunneUPh.lilt-J- .

' ' SEWING WANTED
Drees Making Bhop, In my home:

Vii appreciated; 'all
newlng very, reaaonaple: qullta
uullted It nr,spool. 105 Nolan.
Phone t7.

EMPLOYMENT,

Hclplr'td-Fcma- lo 10
HTKNOORAt'IIBR wanted: must "ie

experienced and first class. Bub.
mlt

DO..i.i.lIVlWl

anollcatlon
UOZ 141

'''"''

having

cutting.

EUQENE

.Urnage

In full letter to
Big 8prlng.-Texas-.

" Emply't W'td-Fma-le 12
rrry-rirvitr'- W WW- .

IOI1NU lady with aeversl years
office experience desires position, na stenographer, bookkeeper oruny Kina ei ouice worn; reter-ence-

Address Box 20S-- Jncare of Big Spring Herald. K

ENPERIENUKD lady wlnhes no.l--
tlou; experienced In bonkkeeulng.
.niiimrjuK ana cieming;would 10
Kcnoral office work. Phone 741.

ii:-u- al

''KAl'TlPUr.l.T well equipped cafewith Krgldslre: fpr rent) bestjfe location'In Big Spring! Phone
V .

m,--

Mon49y lo Loan 14 At
CK AUTOMOBILE

r.nAM.t
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

FOR SALE

HouseholdGood 16
(.Alias Lctrle tore; good condw

tlonj. $J0.
mi i.

;
'

Ill M. urtgg,

POT CAHH AND QUICK ACTION
for QMd turoltar

rti Kurnliur Co. lit W. tnt
T IIADIANT 1A8

UBATEK. IU.S.rienty ot others w trtd. HUll.flV.I furniture
Miscellaneous 23

. W BALK
CASH rtaliUr: tare
altctrla vacuum eT.antrj alaatrie
wathlnm machine: tuba TU(en le-
er; greaatne;maohlnei larca Joe.
fnone mi.

' OOOD USED HATS
necondllione
Sprlne uat

elK

l'hon

Ti Co.

moatr aaf:

too to IX.W. Bis
wonte, uo--

UNDERWOOD Typewriter No.
good condition. Itione Ut,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
rURNIBUKD spt. otlls paid) refer-

ences required! no children or
pets Phone III Apply 101 Uregg.

APARTMENTS; I. t and I rooms:
hot and cold wateri Itaht and eat
furnished. Camp Coleman. Phone
si. Mrs, w. u liaoer. Manager.

TIIREE.room furnished or unfur- -
nisheor apartment; garage. 1104
nunneia bt.

FURNISHED aoartment with
sleeping porch; modern: close in;

.garage. Apply soi uregg.
IfOUIt-roo- m apartment: nlea eloe

eta; adjoining bsth; watert-- tight
and gas: IS per week. Phone
ives-- j.

MODERN apartments; IS and It;
M. 111 n. uregg.

MEYER COURT
--For Peode Who Care"

Coif Apartments Phone 1111
ON furnished apartment

adjolnlne bath; ill per month
also 2 furnished, rooms with hat
block from Sooth Ward School.,11 D. ...ft. t ,c. .am. iiigm ...

FURNISHED apartments: also
oosrd androom. Ill Johnson.

TWO-roor- a nicely furnlehed aDart
mini; garage, zos w. sin uu
1 'none us.

NICELT furnlehed aDart
ment: garage; bills- paid. 1101
a. Rynnela.

a,

in

ALTA VISTA APARTMENTS
DUILT for every modern home
comfort; warm In winter, cool
In summer; beautifully furnish-e-d:

overstuffed living-roo- m

suite: "Slmmoir Beauty' Rest
mattreieea, QeneraJElectrlo Ice
and refrigeration: Hoover va-
cuum;. Majeatlo steriliser; 21.
hour hot water, electrlo cabi-
net; garage; all utilities paid;
rrssonsble rent. See Mrs.
Thomas. Corner ot Eaat Itb
and Nolan ate.

TWO fur apts; close In
,on Malni'1-r- m apt on Douglases
lis; on fioian; jjs. ji, 1

Rlz. Phone 11 2(0.
TWO-roo-ra apartment; furnlehed

120 pna month; located 20 Don
ley Appiy zv uoniey,

FUMNIHIIED apartment; bedroom.
kitchenette, breakfast nook and
ft.. .ft.. .. 11. ... ..s .,.. H...(. .i)i.u .1111 wni-T- i iaiuj
Ph'one 1051 or 1085--J.

TWO-roo- furnlehed apartment
bath; hot and cold water; gas

0-
- hnd light paid; 120 month. See It
at 101 E. 14th from I a. m. to 12
or after IP.lt J. F. Hair, Fire
oai.

LOVEL.T furnlshei apartment; 1
rooms, private oain ana garage
Frlgldalre. Phone 1101-J.r-- A
Reynolds. 1401" Johnson.

THREK-roo-m and apart-merit- s;

furnished: private baths;
hot and cold water; garages; lo- -

, cited l0t OregE Phone 411. Ap
piy ai oricK pouse nezt poor.

TWoVrsl attractive.
ment; rent reasonable:.all utlll
ties. paid. Apply 10 Gregg.
rnone iim. -

TWO-roo- unfirrnlehed anartment
II per., week; 110 per month:
water, tight and gas. PhorTe
1UOS-- J.

?HREE-roo-m npartment; private
oain; niceiy furnianea. itii
Hcurr y.

19

or

or

THREE' small rooms; nicely fur
nlsherl; close In: garage: 130 per
month: aled bedroom, 11.&0 per
week. 108 Main.

THREE-roo- apartment: nice and
new; close in: all rnodern con.
venlences Including hot water
water paid; unfurnished eitepr
wmoow null", draperies and gat
staves; 122.(0 per month. Phone
s ror conveyancefor Inspection

ONE.roam ..apartment; furnished
auciidern convenience!; Si per
weex; an bun paid. Apply nt
iiua K. Ith. 1

Lt. H'keeping Rlmj 27
urge I r room cottage; jua.nlng, water; gas hett; all bills

paio; cioee in. lit ,N. Scurry.
i.iujie .a-r.- ,-

Bedrooms '2Q
NICELT tarnished bedroom; prl

vate entrance;convenientto bath
also two-roo- apartment: fur
nlshed: all kill paid; reasonable;ir lames' onir, Apply IQS w
th. Thoiie rfl.

UUSTAIRS sleeping room; adjoining
bath; nice for man and wife ortwo men. 411 E. Park. Mrs.
iimmons, in toward Heights.

BEDROOM;' adjoining bath; hot
mm cuiu water, eus Main.

FRONT bedroom; Adjoining bath;
iiuuft-tii,- - umii, nisaie entrance. 17U4 Johnson. ,

FURNISHED bedroom In
ment Heights; convenient to bath:
modern; .garage.
Phone lllil.lv.

Govern
'401, Edgewood,

1IHAUT1KUI.LY furnished bedroomIn private home: on n&veistreetj . adjoining bath; hot and
u.u water, entrance;garage: payed' drive-wa- y; very

i.uva.ih tnom eS--

ft.

Moving Time

.. ' J"

'

To place a

SIX-roo- m

Johnson.

,
RENTALS

6

. for

quarters,

They will find an apartmentor
house for you. the das'

so-call-ed "problem,"

ard

Thone "Seven 2 Eight"

& 29
QOOD board and room: very rea-- i

aonaoie; an mo
Main. Phons 076.

unn-in- i.

NICK clean rooms: per week;
meals 50c: family style; will fill
ders ror individual tames. irs.
Mack's room. Tourists
Hotel 1105 w. Ird. Phone 114.

house, located
Phons 221 21:

Duplexes

Justsay "Classified,please"

Rooms Board

conveniences,

Houses 30
1001

FIVE-roo- modern house; near
South Ward school; it; unfur-
nished. Phons10 III.

FURNISHED -- room house
Highland Park: 40. u. Rlx.
Phone310 lit

FURNISHED stucco house; rooms
ana sleeping porcn; nam; not
and .cold bills paid. 1202
Oregg. Phons I4S-- J.

cottage; close In; new
garage; gas. Mrs, Delia K, An-ne-

101 Lancaster. Phons 111.
lUVE-roo- furnished brick houael

zoo Lincoln Ave, Washington
Place.

KOUR-roo- house: modern; close
In; rent reasonable. 110
Phone 141.

FIVE-roo- anartmenti new mod
srn brick duplex; all convent;
ences; closs school: rent verv
reasonable; located 702 11th
Apply Williams Dry aoods Co.
Phons 271.

FOUR-roo- duplex: aleo
house. Phons 1412 during the
day. arter

UNFURNISHED duplex: also fur
nlshed apartment over garage;

paid for apartment. rnonewar
DUPLEX ror rent sale; rooms

to the side; garages; also loll
west corner 4thand State
Sts. Apply" Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

SOUTH modern duplex': unfur.
nlshed: rooms, bath, ball andI.I..I....iiiftv, uiuvm iivm ftuwn.

2. Bell St; available Oct. 15th.
fpons.sts call ill Ayirord.

MODERN unrurnlshed duplex
located corner nf

Bourrr and' llth Sts. and 101
Kth; garage Included with each,
rnone mo.

MODERN .duplex; rooms and
bath; unfurnished; opposite high
acnooi. Apply Runnels.

Rptr .4TB

31

and Acreage 37
residential lota

Government
north or shops: blocks
from new trarl school; all city
conveniences: reasonsbly priced;
easy terms. Bee uuDe Martin
Weat Texas Bank Rldg. Room
rhone 205:

BARGAIN If LOTS
LOTS and acreagecheaper than
offered before: beet terms and

'price. Apply Wright's office,
E. of airport.

the

dining

water:

dolled.

blocks

iacfi Car 44
MODEL truck for sale trade;

new rubber: good cab; runs
good, ill west ist

News. Briefs
By The Press

NEW YORK Muslo Is to soothe
Impatience ot folks walUng tot
trains. Loud" .for radio
programs have been. Installed In
tho Pennsylvania station,

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y.
The noiseless airplane approaches
perhaps. Miss Eldorado Jones has
Inyented which' haa beon
tested In flights here.

MILAK Italy 19 pound-Ha-

tenant.

mock tep( Which folds up
Ifl'hefnt fti1 hvft. wa.

alt1 It Is designed prl- -

ifaniy lur aviators wno iana
Isolated spots.

BUDAPEST, Hungary Under1
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FURNISHED

apartments;'

AUTOMOTIVE

compact-
ly

rnlnlstriea.

guide

living
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Associated
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solution
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AUTOMOTIVE
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Here They Are,
Polks Be'tter
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ysEb CARS

POnD BTANDAIID COUPE 1929
model, with Firestone Supreme
Tires'; original finish still good;
A- -l In every way S275.

WHIPPET COAOI 1929 model,
with live new Double Blue Pen-
nant Federal Tires; good In ev
ery respect. See It today $290

FORD PANEL DELIVERY 1929
model, that offers an excellent
buy to,a business houseneeding
a light delivery, uood Dayton
Thprobreds $375.

FORD FORDOOR SEDAN 1929
model, It has neat upholstery,
good finish, and a strong motor.
Ideal for a family car, A bargain
at J300.

FORD TOURING 1S9 model A,
equipped with Goodrich Silver--
towns. Motor runs like new. Fin.
lsh and upholstery, good 3225.

CHEVROLET COACH 1929 model
It's an excellent buy from every
StandpointYou must see It and
drive lt to appreciate lt Priced
to sell at $223.

W 0 L C 0 T T ft

M.OTOR CO.
Phone

405 Main

D73

St.

police orders designed to reduce
motor accidents blind and deaf
nedestrlans must wear broad vel
low. bands on their afms to attract
attention of motor car drivers.

NEW YORK It should be worUi
while to tune In on the N. B. C
chain at 9:30 p. m, eastern time
tonight Mary Garden Is to sing.

ST: THOMAS, Virgin Islands-Mari- nes

and aallora often amuse
themselves by thumping on piano
of the vitaga of 1695. It waa made
In Denmark. The case,Is of Vir-
gin Islands' mahogany which went
to Denmark In the form of a log.
It Is In Hotel 1829, which takes Its
name from the year lt waa built

LISBON, Portugal A six pound
stiver inkstand Is Portugal's .gift
for the horseshoetable In the qu.it
ten ot the World Court at The
Hague. .

MUNICH. Germany It Is highly
Improper tor a man to appear.In
court In Germany In his shirt
sleeves,nowever not it may be. a
witness In a esseat Darmstadtwas
fined 50 marks. The court of ap
peals at Munich reduced the fine
to 15 marks but censured the.

Bonnrrr quiet
AUSTIN, Oct 15 UP) Attorney

usneral Robert Lee Bobbltt Indi-
cated today he waa no nearera de-
cision In the matter of Instituting
proceedings for alleged anti-tru-st

law violations In connection with
the Dallas gasoline price contro
versy.

General Bobbltt returning to his
desk after being confined to his
home with a severecold for Several
aays, said mat he had mode no
promises to file suits under the
anti-tru-st laws, as he waa Quoted
by Dallas attorneyswho" Interview-
ed him.

HEIRESSFREED
i BY ABDUCTOR

OIIEENF1ELD, Mo., Oct 13 I.T1
Authorities Investigating the kll

naplng ot Mrs. Alma Wilson Ale
Knley, "oil heiress, re-
leased lateyesterday after being
held captive for nearly n day,, to-

day expressed the opinion her ab
ductor originally planned to cou-
ture and hold for ranson her mil-
lionaire father, Bentbn Wilson.

The opinion Wilson was first In
tended as the victim waa based on
a note, left at the Wilson home Ly
the abductor, In which 160,000 wis
demanded for the release'of Mia
McKlnley, an expectant moth-tr- .

InvesUagtors said the abductor's
plans to collect ransom for the re-
lease of Mrs-- McKlnley were foiled
when the Wilson motor car, In
which she was forced to drive
away, became mired In the mud
nearJarlco Springs, Mo.

Upon finding Wilson away from
home, officers deducted, the kid-
naperchanged Ihe note; Intending
to take either Mrs. McKlnley or
ber mother. They believed he de-
cided upon 'the younger woman be

cause she was able to drive the
motor ear, white her mother was
noL.

After the car had become mlre.l
In the mud, the abductor and Mm.
McKnlcy walked along a road fur
several hourf. during which time
ho' Instructed her"to write a note
saying she would bo released upon
payment of $30,000. Apparently
fearful or capture, the abductor
finally agreed to tear up the norr,
if she would agreo not to revell
where she was released.

Shekept her word and today had
supplied little Information Unit
would aid officials In their search

After being released. Mrs. Mc-
Klnley walked to a farm house
near-Stockt- .about 20 miles from
Greenfield, and telephoned horn.)
Her husband, Harold, and her fa
ther went after her.

Although unharmed. Mrs. M.v
Klnley was near exhaustion when
she reached home.

i

HALL ILL
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct 15 OP-I-

X D. Hall, director of tte budget for
the stateboard of control, who un
derwent an operation tor acuta ap
pendicitis Saturday midnight, w
reported resting well today.
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Consumption
Of Cotton For

Month Higher

WASHINGTON', Oct. 15 UP- l-
Cottun consumed dutlng Septem
ber was announced by the census
bureau today a having total nl
391,321 bales of lint and 62,798 bAl
or unters, compared with 352,335 of
lint and 57,010 of llnters In August
of this yesr and 645,834 of lint anil
81,894 ot llnters It. September last
year.

Cotton on hand September SO

was held as follows:
In consuming establishments.

M7.9M bales ot lint and 203,769 of
llnters, compared with 1,011,661 and
221,379 on August 31 this year and
790,772 and 137,439 on September
30 last year.

In public storage and at com
presses, 5,247,523 bales of lint and
69,083 if llnters, compared with 1,
464,W and 81.221 on August 31
this year and 308,34 and 47,930
oa September 30 last year.

Imports during September
MM bales, compared with B,X)1

August

Sentemher

August--
30,005,470

Permanent Waves
SPECIAL
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'Beautiful' andcharmingI It's an special quality that tho

beautyo! o 'girl. But she's favorite with. And
lor the same reason Camels are favorites with tho modern crowd.
Scientific principles their manufacture; but the mildnesp, tho

fragrance,the delicate arenatural qualities the tobacco.

There's 'enjoyment in the. smoking of a Camel. Camelsgo with
happyfaces lift spiritswith the opening of everyrresh,fragrant

For Camel's'delightful mildness holds the natural goodnessof

choicest tobaccos. Don't confuse it with the or insipidness
"over-treated- " cigarettes.

CAMELS
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In this year and mfili -

September last year. .
Exports durinir In'ed 902,950 bales .f lint and 5,8ist ,

llnters, computed with 36.n3t 4 :'
5,599 In August (his ycaf nrd 7i870 and 5,717 In nsV (
year

Cotton snlmllee npitv H...M..'
numbered 26.087Jh'c.

compared with 25672.971.In .'

this year nnrl In Septem-
ber last year.

Foard county tola
colon glnnlngs now near to 15,000 ''

bales.

MODERN
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C Place Cards Skeletons . at
.f H Tally Cards Goblins ! ,

H Pumpkins Black Cats j

H Masks Candles lU.UU
mm ioisemaKcrs wucnes

I Im LuncheonSets (p
Ii Bridge Sets-

W Costumes K

w Games Ij '

' 3 Qlbert M. PisW Pa 1;

J 1 Phone 100 We Deliver 2,
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L a O. F. CONVETI0N" (XOSES CONFESSESKILLING
CORSICANA. Txu. Oct. 15. W KANSAS CITY, Oct IV t- T-
Th Mrnity-blM- h nnul com-'p- ,i form., ...!,.munlcaUoa of the srand encamp-- confeed to police here today that!)

rjjV. "'f"".i uuc. u he klUf, Avll foolery, 17. afterFellowi of TexaaclosesIti 1M0 urgin)f the gltl to j,,,,, cty u
colon .here today. Aug. ,T from her hom, nt Webb
A duplicate charter was granted City, Mo, upon a promise to employ

to Frost encampment No. 12 to re-- her as a nursemaid.
place the one destroyed In the tor-- Kauffmari' said he strangled' her
nado last spring. Patriarch mill- - to death with her stockincs and
tant degreeswere conferred on four burled the body under a tree In
candidates last night and Canton Swope Park, where human bones
No. 64drill team of Dallas won the were found In a shallow grave last
cup In the annual contest. Sunday.

Mr. Uaggle Jane Jordan, presU' .
dent of Rebekah assembly, of Pa
ns; Mrs. jeaneite ogle or iloustoiT.i

MAN

,'j f, 0t Buarl,n1 rei NEW YOnit Oct. 15.
medalsof degreeof chivalry. tln Adam, Jr 59 ye,, tfd wnMl.' (barrow manufacturer,''jumped to

VISITS HERE his death today from the 21th
John T. Slmms Jr. member'of floor or trie singer building on

the firm of Slmms-Haye-s Broadway. body land?d'waa
buslness.on back suchM"'1- -

ounctured olher truck Injured.
guest R.C INJURED

What are the --

MOSQUITOES

doing to Y0V?

m
SECOND

EAST

DIES

Let's all. get togetherand
'kill them. .We areready
to furnish you with sure
lill. sprayand.spraygiin.

grTnT?TfIWnir
SETTLES HOTEL
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CONSTANCE
BENNETT

and

EIC VON
STROHEIM

Her siren charms veiled relentless
purposethat was lur,e the
loved to destruction. An absorbing
dramaof greatEuropean sys-
temwhich revealsin graphicjrealism

sinister intrigues and daring

This is an .ideal suit for
service and greatly

underpriced...

SIZES 14 to 20

OUR

$58 COAT SALE
should have your

attention.

LOOK THRU!

ffi) 9A

h)ASHIO
WO MESS WZAM

BADLY INJUllEfa
LUFKIN, Oct. 15. Ul Will Fish-

er, driver gravel truck, receiv-
ed a. broken arm, broken' back
two broken legs In a collision with
another truck-nea- r here today. He

Lumber lower His notJxfctld "nive hl 'n"

Wells. Is a a Hth floor set with E. . Vtui. ''?' .ot .lheC3n Mlneml
vUltor in Ble Sprlnc. He Is the force that it a six Inch WM .Bhtly

of Campbell. 'tllroof. I
15 IN FIGHT
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SCHWEHIN, Germany, jOct. 15.
CT) Fifteen persons were Injured
today In a clash between fascists
and political opponents. The parti-
cipants used the legs of chairs and
tables for weapons.

HOG ORDINANCE
City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee-- ...-...'was asked lait night by the City

Commission at the regular meet'
Ing held at the city hall, to draw
up an ordinance forbidding hogs in
the city limits.

The ordinance, when drafted and
adopted, will abolish all hog pens
within the corporation limits.

Numerous complaints have beenj

meuiwun me ooay, 11 is unaer-stoo-
"'

FI.OOD AND SaD ROUND
ALTUS, Okla., Oct. 15

still W33 flood ' and mud
bound today after nearly an Inch
of rain this morning brought the
month's total to lieven Incheir, com-
pletely routing the drouth of the
summer. The tlty had not rccelv-- 1

train service from the' north
and east for .more than 3tf hour '

but was exnectln? thearrlvnl nf u
'hrough Frisco train from Oklaho- -'

ma City later In the dai
Washouts on the South Canar

dlan river prevented Katy. 'and
Santa Fe trains- - from comlnir In
from the north. -

TODAY"

TOMORROW
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Time' -
BarberShew--

Fixed By Soljons

The City Commission refused, $t
the regular Mwlon held Tuesday
night, to take any acUon on a re-

quest of local barber shop owners
and employes to set a standard
closing time.

The barber had requested an
ordinance be adopted, compelling
barber (hops to close at a certain
hour. A sanitation code also was
to be Included In the ordinance.

The barbers, although they did
not appear In person, contended
to City Manager V, R. Smltham
that several shop In the city lim-
its were staying open at nights
and seriously hurting the business
of standardunion (hop.

The commission authorised the
city manager to Inform the barbers
the city could take no action In, the
matter. Inasmuch as a state law
covers.barber shop sanitation, and
they did not wish to take a part In
a controversy between shops.

OOLDTHWAITE Plans for
Mills County Fair being formed
mjnAf-r- .

o

'

65c

f5c Sets of
Green

$2 .

$160 Value
--To Be Sold For

for

FORT Oct. 15 UP
Hog: 806: rail hogs 10-1-5 higher
truck bog ssteady to IS lower; rail
top (9.60i truck top WW pack'
Ing sow steady to SO higher, moat'
ly 7.25-4.0- feeder pig up to &A0
or 33 riinger.

Cattle: 4.600, 1.200
calves; steer, cows, low
cutter and about
steady; steer 6M-9-

In 8.00 range; fat cows
around 4.50; low cutter 2.50-2.7-

bulls around 23 higher; strong
weights up to 4.90; stocker market
steady; stock steer 8.00; stock
steercalve up to 7.75; dock cow
J.7W.J3; daughter calves up to
7.83.

Sheep! 60; nothing
offered.

WILLS BODY TO
LOS Oct. 15 W'- -j

The last act of Dr. Lloy
Matter, Pasadena

' Set
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In with Dr,

navter win. .
Dr. Matter, M year old. had

suffered from a painful
for ten month. He a native
of 11', a of
KUtn Medical College at Chicago.
and had In
since 1(13.

FALLS M0 FEET WHILE
TAKING KODAK.

GRANTS PASS. Ore Oet. 15 (.tf)
Lata Grant

senior student, fell 200 feet to her
death Hell Gate Canyon near
here when lost
balance on ledge from which

was to take a pic-
ture of the canyon- -

s '

SCOUT
Texa. Ocl.

W) schools for Boy
sceui leaders were started

.vl

lMt
Maty ,lr.

wh.i Odessa. Pe-J- Mexico, for many bed hum. vuiiumiiinidied from cos. Wink and Ble SDrlntr. Two died In a hospital here toriiiv
malady, to body to hundred and fiflv tlv Her parents Antr.l..
science that nature of hi places taking lessons In scout--, Ca1,
Illness might further Investlgat-'in-g and boy to

A. a nuffaln Trull.' BURNS FATAL
sougM TULSA, Okla,

6th
This is your buy less than
wholesalecost. Bcdrooni Living Room Dining,

OccassionalTables, Floor Lamps,
BreakfastSuites, Porcelain Top

Rockers,Occasional Pictures, pressors, Sewing
Victrolas, and

I

SPECIAL
Broom,

Glasses

Framed Pictures

$5.95 do on

CEDARCHESTS

Price

$7.45 upward

WORTH,

slaughter

slaughter

practically

SCIENCE
ANQELKS,

Emerson

9x12

C0NG0LEUM RUGS

$5.95

White

SEWING MACHINES

$69,50

The
SAVINGS

You Make
Will

Purchasing

PRICES
CASH

JKKKKio
i6MmifoMr

Including

yearlings

yearlings

physlclsn,

39c

39c
89c

$0.v

$10.50

Needs

Sale
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condition
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Freeport, graduate:

practiced Pasadena

riCTURE

'Whlsman, Pavb

Jn
yesterday ah

he preparing

TRAINING SCHOOLS
SWEETWATER. 15.

Training

yesterday mysterious
fill mm llm

are
be guidance, according

Williamson,

--FI?"??!! colteasues Area Oct. 15. OT)

FURNITURE
ONE HALF PRICE

StartingTJiursday October1

opportunity to FURNITURE at
Suites,

Suites, Cedar Chests,
Desks, Secretaries, Tables,

Chairs, White
Machines, Draperies.

EXTRA
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One-Hp,- lf
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her
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Once again call your
our uiiuui' . , We

proud to offer mich
(ult at JM with extra . .
Such (mart haU at 8 . at BOo
hlrt( at W.23 . In let us showyou a you'll ba

at so small a costyou dr up from' foot to head.

111E MEN .8

n,"ht Whn. l. ..." j ,
,hl; 4. a hands

week In " at hr .....-- I .w....a years,
was his reside hi

the
' '

Cd. I

.

l'iucu louav to Mrs. Thrlrvi
a Tulsa

worth n

local fsriu-e- r
since 1st.

mwl Mr

the

your from this stock Wo
are overstocked need the cash so we are making this

sacrifice.
'

At this sale arc sure your, will go
o
twice as far

they ordinarily Take chances,.Sec the original tag'buy it at PRICE. '

SUITES
$240.00 SpanishWalnut BedroomSuite 19.50
$131.00 Walnut Bedroorn Sitc 90.75
5167.00 Walnut Bedroom" Suite 83.50
$150.00 EnameledBedroomSuite 77.50
$14D.50 Walnut Bedroom Suite 77.50
$130.00 Walnut Bedroom Suite 65.00
$142.50 Walnut Bedroom Suite , 71.25
$112.00 Walnut Bedroom Suite 50.00
$114.50 Walnut Bedroom Suite 57.25
$112.50 DecoratedBedroomSuite . . 57.50
$ 98.50 DecoratedBedroomSuite . 53.75

74.50 Fawn Decorate!
73.75 DecoratedBedroomSuite 3JK85
ou.ou t-- DecoratedBedroomSuite 38.85

LivineriRoom
SUITES

$350.00 Mohair Living, Room Suite $174.85
$298;75 Bronze Living Room,Suite
$245.00 Living Room Suite

' $175.00 Mohair Living RoomSuitc 87.50
$175.00 JacquardVelour Living Room Suite 87.50
$165.00 Jacquard Living Suite 82.50

at this in different
patternsof velour)

$150.00 Fibre Living Room Suite 71.50
(Makes Bed)

$147.50 Jacquard Living Room Suite 71.50
$137.00 Jacquard Living Room Suite 69.50

Dining Room

SUITES
$350.00 Nine-Piec- e Walnut Dining --

e Buffet, Tabic, Clos-
et and ...'...

$137.50 Eight-Piec-e Walnut Dining
Suite 59.50

mm.w

'

Our Value Group
SUITS

$38

Troiwcrs

we. atlenlldnvto
vauuh . are

splendid
trousers

. . aocka
. Como

complete outlay
agreeably

can

BlnvoftVkssoa
0

DALHSS,AD,IS teCClVC1
Muhtraun, ..

Moody, Baptist mission-- . L, 1ZT JZr"ZZL.I"
Pueblo,

Room

.
inuii

Johnson, 28, In

MILES-N- ear $73,000
tractor by

January

Through
.Store

Make selection large immediately.
and

great

you dollars as
would. no

and HALF

Bedroom

Grey

Grey
Green

RoHrnnm
Green

Vclour 148.85
Frieze 122.75

Velour Room
(Two price upholstered

Velour
Velour

Room
Suite, China

Chairs 179.50
Room

With Extra
surprised

ilrultE'

tfi

rC.in.um.

hospital.

33 1-- 3 percentoff

Wilton Velvets

Velvets

purchased

viiRs

to

. Axminsters

Tapestries

.

$125 Slightly Ol Q nr
ITscd Victrola lJ.JJ

Others at,a sacrifice

:. PIANOS
$150 Now . . . .;. $ 39.50

$400 PianosNaw . i
. ?124.85

'

BUY YOUR PIANO NOW

Drastic

Reductions...
A

ofi all. Furniture

in our Second

Hand Department!

CZeJ6useofc5atsfac6ioyi-M-l

'RUGS...

VICTROLAS

Pianos

DRAPERIES.
at

One-Hal-f Price
Entire Stock of Damasks,Cretonnes,
and Marquisettes'offered. Also
ready niado bedroomdrapes.

Sale
PRICES
CASH

deedsof its sccreHtgents. ' ' SB
110 RunnelsSt. 110RunnelsSty- n nw.....ji. v ....... ...'iii '
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